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eCNSCMMATION.
There nro within its lives wo never live 

Ily sense or soul—for spirit does not know 
To sound their depths or breast their solemn How, 

Nay, or to taste the sweetness that they give.

And now in distance, now in dreams, in fear,
In pity and in harmony, in sleep,
We lead unconscious lives—how still, how deep ! 

And others kiss our oyes, and God is near.

fr

Is it not here that love walks crowned at last ?
0, many a soul meets many a soul with this : 

That poor mute lips and wistful eyes go past 
In silence ; yet a sudden sacred kiss 

Barns in the air—though but a shadow fall, 
Or some pale sunbeam steal along the wall.
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sect.. Net.
A Collegiate School for Girls mul Young 
Ladies,
embraces the full course preparing for flic 
University and a wide range of studies 
besides—fitting the pupil for the ampler 
life in the duties that await her in the 
House and Social sphere.
Lady desiring a superior education should
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Manufac turers of the following 
brands of Flour:
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Provender. Always the 
best try them.
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lloutewircs “HIE OLD RELIABLE”

Ottawa
Business College.
Ottawa Ont.

St. Margaret's College.
TORONTO.

nAKRlAUHS

At 22 Summer Hill avenue, Mont
real, on Aug. to, 1904, by tin* Rev. 
Professor James Ross, I). D.,Arthur 

Cook, of Montreal, to 
daughter of the late 
icdy, of Halifax, N.S.

Appreciate

Cook’s Friend A Residential and Day School 
for CJIrls.

Only teacher* of the highest Acade
mic and Professional si Hiding employed

■1RS. CEO. DICKSON,
l.ady Principal

OKO. DICKSON, M.A., • Diecctor.

Wellesley
Klla Mvlisvt,
Daxi I J. Ken

BAKING
POWDER Will Be Open All SummerAt 22 Summer 11.11 avenue, Mon

treal, on Aug. to, to 4, by lltc K, 
Professor, James R v-., D.D., Mr. 
John Andrew Dunvanson to Flo
rence Agnes, daughter ol the late 
Mr. John Coates, all ol Detroit, 
Michigan.

lit cause it at ways gives sat
isfaction.

Sold everywhere

Mnkcyoi
Ihi - special eounw n 
good situation* that are 
graduate* of the « ». Il V. 

Illustrated < alal'igue free

igemcnt* now In lake 
anil get ready for the 

always open to
to any nil-

St Andrew’s CollegeFOR SATISFACTORY
At Toronto, on Aug. 9, 1904, 

Florence, l»., daughtei of the Hon. 
Geo. W. Ross, to R. Ernest Gunn, 
of lie vert on, Ont.

W. R (lOWLINO. Principal.
Urmo Hall, 171 Wellington 8t.PHOTOS TORONTO. 

Residential & Day School for Boys
Presentation AddressesAt the residence of the bride's 

untie, .Mr. James Coke, Erin, on 
Wednesday, July 29, iQ04, by the 
Rev. George Milne, HallinulaJ, as
sisted by the Rev. R. Feu lie, ol 
Erin, Helen Young, eldest daugh
ter ol Mr. George F. Yemen, H.tllin* 
afad, to John G. Reed, of Bally-

PATRONIZE
The Jarvis Studio

OTTAWA.

Vpper and Lo wer School. 
Separate Kcddetioe fur Jun

•mi I'erm commences Sept., I'Jtli Designed end Engrossed by

a. h. Howard, R.e.n.,
52 King Ht., East, Toron.o.

UKV. D. URV'-'K MACDONALD M.A 
Principal.

J. R. Carlisle & Wilson
STAINED GLASS 
WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

Bishop Strachaii SchoolAt Nelson, B. C., on July, 27, 
190}, William Fraser Ross, ol Ncl- 
son, B.C., to Miss Jessie |.o 
rie, formerly ol Ottawa, by the Rev. 
J. T. Ferguson, of St. Paul's c hurt It 
Nelson.

Û FOR CURLS.

President — The Lord Bishop of To

l‘rc|iaration for tho Universities and 
all Elementary work.

Apply for Calender to
MMS ACRES, Lady l*rinc.
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MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
» SPECIALTY. . . .At Gifford, Out., on Aug. j, 1901 

by the Rev. S. Young, Hfiie, only 
daughter ol Mrs. |. MtKaehern, to 
Mr. |. L. Taylor, agent G.T.R., 
ol Gifford.

On Aug. 2, 1904. 
of Sheriff Gemmell 
bride), Chatham, by the Rev. A.If. 
McGillivray, Mr. William II. Van 
Ingen, Collevtor of Customs, Wood- 
stock, to Agnes, only daughter ol 
the late Donald Me Nab, of Chat-

At Presbyterian church, Maxvillv 
by Rev. James

for Immigration Building. V innipeg,' 
will Ik* received at I hi* om-e until Tuv-- 
day. Align .I *2. ItM, Inclusively, far tho 
ennstriu 1 on of nn Immigration Build- 
tug at XX i uni peg, Man 

Plan- and specifications ran he seen 
and forms of tender obtained at this de
partment and at thcoliteo of Mr. J. K. 
< "yr. ( lerk of XX’ork~, Examining XX are- 
liou-e, XX innipeg Man.

Person* icndvring are notified that 
1er* will not be considered utiles* 

made 011 the printed f«n ms supplied,and 
signed with t heir net uni signatures.

Each tender must ho aivoiiipuined hv 
nn necepted < In «pie on a chartitc i hank 
in ide pay -hie to the order <if the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public XX'ork.s, 
espial to ten per rent 0" p.e.l of the 
amount of the tender, which will bo 
forfeited if tho party tendering declino 
to enter Inbin contract when ca’ led up
on to do so, or if In* fail to coniplo'e t fie 
work rout railed for. If the tender be 

i-d the riieipiu will be
department doc* not hind itself to 
tin; lowest or any tender.

By order,
FRED (1 ELI NAS, 

Secretary and acting Deputy Minister 
Depart ment of I*ublie Work*

Ottawa, July là. 1901.

Newspaper* Inserting till* advertise
ment xv 1 liont authority f 101.1 the De
part ment, will not be paid for it.
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Superior Court Notarié*.
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PHOTO GOODS
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acceptMary Morrison.

At Montreal, on Aug. 4, 190 
•Brooke Birkm 
•the Rev. Dr.
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Have been Favorite*: for
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Drawing and Surveying, and in the fol
lowing laboratories :
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those taking regular c
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Note and Coir.»,cat. Count Katsura, the Prime Minister of ever |>aid to the General and his followers, 
Japan, has appealed to the only jury that the first was a matter of money. It was paid 
nation cares about, England and the United by the Governments of the various Aus- 
States. He says he is expressing the senti- tralian States, when they decided to grant 
ments of the Emperor when he declares that public money to the Salvation Army author- 
japan has granted religious liberty to all ilies for the carrying out of their social opera- 
creeds, and has received with special favour tions. From this source the Army still de- 
the Christian religion. He assures Anglo- rives an income of ^£io,ooo a year. The 
Saxondom in Britain and America that the second compliment was paid by the late 
preaching of Christ will always be free and Archbishop Benson and the late Bishop 
welcome throughout Japan, Thus tlie gate Westcott, who once called on the General 
of the Far East is opened wide to the Gos- with a proposal that the Army should, in his

own phrase, "come under the Church urn- 
brtlla" ; a proposal which was at once re- 

As Henry Drummond, on board a govern- jected. And the third was paid by the 
ment packet, was steaming away from the Emperor of Japan last year, when he issued 
New Hebrides, after haxing visited the. a mandate that all prisoners, on being re
missions there, he was asked by a fellow- leased from the gaols, should be handed 
passenger who had been visiting the Islanders over to the Japanese branch of the Army, 
for a very different purpose, what good the 
missionary had been to those people. "My Rev. George Jackson, an earnest and sue- 
dear young man," said Drummond, "only cessful Edinburgh preacher, who is neither 
for the missionary, you and I. instead of he- a Scotsman nor a Presbyterian—we believe 
ingin this cibin, would probably by this he is a Wesleyan—is quoted by the Belfast 

have been inside sjmc of those sav Witness as bearing valuable testimony to the 
ages, as you call them, who waved us such intellectual power and influence of Presby- 
an affectionate farewell trom their shores.” terianism. He says there is in Scotian far

more serious attention to serious things than 
is found in England. That is possibly, why 

The Duke of Norfolk, the most zealous he has 800 young men present at his Sunday 
and influential Roman Catholic peer in afternoon services. Mr. Blatchford has not 
England, recently introduced into the House “caught on" in Scotland, says Mr. Jackson, 
of Lords a resolution dealing with the coro- An infidel crusade would have no chance 
nation oath agains. Transubstantiation—a there, and this the Edinburgh preacher 
thing which he declared that he and his co- attributes in great part to the influence and 
religionists resented as "deeply and need- intellectual power of the Presbyterian 
lessly offensive to many millions of his churches. "There is no other church in 
Majesty's loyal subjects." The Duke and Christendom with so many capable men," 
his followers protest that they 'do not object sa)s he. "It is doing more for religious 
to its being made manifest by the King at literature than any other church. The Es- 
his coronatian that he is a Protestant, and tablished Church of Scotland is far superior 
not a Romm Catholic in disguise, but they >n learning to the Church of England, and 
do object to an insult being paid to their the Free Church of Scotland is away and 
faith.' The resolution was opposed by the beyond the Dissenting Churches of England." 
Earl of Jersey, the Primate, the Bishop of The Presbyterians of Canada should aim to 
Bristol and Dr. Browne, and was then re- maintain that intellectual and moral superi-
jected. ority in this country.________

---------  William E. Curtis, the special correspon-
Chief Justice Alton Parker, the Demo- dent of the Philadelphia, writing from Man- 

cratic candidate for the United States 1‘rcsi- ila, complains that the American population 
der.cy, reveres his mother, to whose example of that city do not go to church and neglect 
and training he attributes most of his sue- other religious duties which they are

The old lady lives very quietly, and tomed to observe at home. Army officers, 
is In no way ovcr-clated hy the prospect of the ministers say, are particularly indifferent, 
her son's elevation. "We shall see less of1 and few of them are ever seen at church, 
him,” she said the other day, "if he goes which is in striking contrast with the habits 

day to the White House. But he de- of the British in India, Egypt, Burmah,Sing- 
serves to get there " Mrs. Parker says she apore, and every other colony where the es-
never spared chastisement of her children, tablished church holds service. The writer
and the Democratic candidate for the Presi- adds : "British officers consider it a matter 
dency came in for his fare share. The judge of duty as well as of privilege to attend and, 
has a blameless reputation, and is a religious out of respect to the church, always 
man. Indeed, it has been said that no full dress uniforms at the morning service. 
Irreligious man could ever get the Presidency, At evening service they arc not so regular, 
or, supposing he did, its responsibilities but many of them attend and wear fatigue 
would soon make him religious. dress. The same is true upon the ships of

-------  the English navy and merchant marine. Our
An English paper says : "The day of the naval officers never think of holding service

brickbats is long gone by. Nothing is on board a battleship or a gunboat unless
thrown at General Booth and his followers the chaplain is present, but the British never
nowadays except money ; and of that the fail to do so, and in the absence of a chap- 
Army has gathered in an incredible amount, lain the admiral or captain or executive offi- 
Thc numerous schemes of social reform cer reads the lessons for the day. On mcr- 
which the General has in operation all over chant skips it is the same. Divine worship 
the world could never have been begun with- for the benefit of the crew is enjoined by the 
out a vast capital, and there has never been Board of Trade, and the regulations are 
any difficulty in obtaininug fnds from the obeyed in a conscientious manner by most 
public. Of the three greatest compliments ship masters."

The people of Piéton, N.S, propose to 
erect a monument in that town to the mem
ory of Jotham Blanchard, the "father of 
Responsible governmeni,” who died in 1840. 
One of his most notable converts was the 
late Hon. Joseph Howe.

There died at Fairmont, Antigonish coun
ty, N.S., July 10th, Mrs. Donald McDonald, 
in the 101st year of her age. She was born 
in Scotland in 1803, and was 12 years old 
when the mcmorabl.* battle of Waterloo was 
fought, an event which she remembered 
well.

pel.

-

■ The records show that the Great Salt 
Lake in Utah is drying up. Some predict 
that it will disappear within a quarter of a 
century, judging from its shrinkage in area 
in the last few years. Several theories are 
entertained as to the reason.

Although the Torrey Alexander meetings 
in Britain have been markedly successful, 
and the methods of the evangelists very gen
erally approved, there is noted in the Eng
lish papers a frequent and very emphatic 
protest against Dr. Torrey’s thrusts at the 
modern methods of biblical interpretation. 
Dr. Torrey is a conservative of the conserva
tives along these lines, and he states his 
views with what many consicer unnecessary 
frequency and emphasis.

Well said.

Mr. George Doxey, of Swinton, near Man
chester, Eng., has entered upon his 70th 
year's service as a teacher in the Swinton 
Wesleyan Sunday School. For half a cen
tury, or 2,600 successive Sundays, he was 
never absent from the school, and for forty 
years he was never once late. Mr. Doxey, 
who is now in his 88th year, and still carries 
on his useful work,is not only the oldest Sun
day school teacher in England, but claims to 
rank amongst the oldest in the world.

The wealth of Russia in furs is being 
rapidly sapped. It is reported that in a 
certain district of the Yenesei government, 
where fifty years ago hunters annually shot 
28,000 sable, 6,000 bears, 300,000 squirrels, 
5,000 wolves and 200,000 hares, hardly a 
sable can be found today. The blame is 
laid to the wanton destruction of wild animals 
in the course of the hunting expeditions. 
No steps seem to have been taken to put a 
stop to this.

arcus-

some

l

wear

From the Alaskan mines comes this story: 
A young Swede, whose opportunities had 
been so limited that he was nothing but a 
stable-boy, before he went to the mines, was 
fortunate enough to secure a good claim and 
to dig a considerable amount of gold out of 
it. His partner, also a Swede, asked him 
one day : “What are you going to do with 
your money ?" "I mean to do more for the 
world," was the quiet answer, "than the 
world ever did for me ” 
for this exhostler has since given something 
like $50,000 to endow a college and a hos
pital in the in the Far West.

He meant it, too,
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Russia infantry, which, in the Crimea, as 
Kinglake described it, while it held them 
from retreating, appeared to furnish them 
with no impulse to forward movement. The 
industry and thrift of the Japanese arc an
other valuable asset of the nation In 
formed as it is by intelligence, the outcome 
should, in lime of peace, be material pros
perity. But war is a tcrrifice waste of re
sources, and it the stubborn pride of Russia 
will not allow her to make concessions that 
would result in i>eacc, sympathizers with 
Japan must look to see her “ bleed white " 
before this cruel war is over.—Monetary 
Timet.

rOlin GodIlmbatons.I
Cul-Object of Life. phrase—the recipe for true happiness, 

tivate and keep ever before you a lofty noble
ness of purpose, fur within these safe pre- 
cints sorrow only can intrude, unhappiness 
cannot.

The celebrated scholar ant! theologian, 
Dr. Theiuck, of 11 .«lie, when he had been 
a university professor nearly fifty years, 
said : “From the age of seventeen I have 

: ‘What is the chief 
could never persuade 

myself that the acquisition of k uixvledge 
was this end. Just then Cod brought me 
into contact with n venerable saint who 
lived in fellowship with Christ, and from 
that time 1 have had but one passion, and 
that is Christ, and Christ alone. Every 
one out of Christ I look upon as a fortress 
which I must storm and win. I was in 
my eighteenth year when the Lord gave 
me my first convert. He was an artillery 
officer, a Jew, a wild creature without 

hut soon he became such a true fol-

always asked myself 
end of man’s life?’ I c A Few Facts About Japan.

Now that so much attention is being di
rected to the war between Russia and Japan, 
and that the lesser combatant has shown
such unexpected prescience and skill in ion of our Master’s prayer
the art of war, it is natural for people to blessed significance. 1 hink of it, in a
ask, in view of the size of her antagonist, prayer so shott that it takes scarcely more 
can Japan keep up the pace? What re- than thirty seconds to repeat it slowly and 

has she ? We know that but few reverently, Christ included a petition which
years have elapsed since this people joined should cover our daily bodily, physical
the rank» of civilized nations and entered needs, and he gave it a position between
with eagerness upon modern industry, in- the petition that his kingdom should come
vent ion, and commerce. And we also and his will be done, and the petition for
know that the area is restricted in proportion forgiveness. It was not added when all the
to its population, which population is quite the rest had been provided for, as a sort of
rapidly on the increase. It numbered 33,- after thought, hut was put in the very heart
000,009 thirty years ago, and is 46,304,000 of prayer, as though to show to the world 
now. There are thirteen millions additional that the things of the body and of cvery- 
to feed, therefore, and it is still a problem day life are not outside the scope of the 
how to feed them. But something was religion which he taught. It not only im-
begun in the way of an industrial revolution presses the truth that our Father in heaven
as far back as 1872, and to-day Japan is, is the giver of every good and perfect gift,
in addition to her long-accustomed products, and that he is concerned with our ordinary
turning out manufactures which seemed needs and wants, but it tdught and teaches

Happiness is the aim and desire of all men very unlikely three decades ago. that these things are proper subjects of our
—the motor of all actions ; men only err be- The revenues of the empire have more prayer, 
cause of erroneous ideas of what constitutes than quadrupled in that period. In 1875 lri answer to the question, “ What is
happiness. It is not an inevitable law that the revenue did not much exceed 50,000- meant by daily bread?" Luther answers
men should not be happy, but we would 000 yen, while for the current fiscal year in his catechism : “All that belongs to the
claim it to be an inevitable law, that a man, (1904-5) the estimated revenue is in excess wants and support of the body, such as
m rpite of himself, should live for somethingC-lyf 229,000, 000 yen. The expenditure for meat, drink, clothing, shoes, house, home, 
higher than his own happiness Man has in this year, naturally a heavy one by reason land, cattle, money, goods, a pious spouse,
him something higher than a mere love ot of the war, is estimated at 223,181,000 yen pious children, pious servants, pious and
pleasure,take pleasure in what sense you will, (say about $111,590,000.) faithful rulers, good government, good
Joy and happiness are the magnets to which Some facts illustrating the country’s ma- weather, peace, order, good friends, trusty 
human life irresistibly moves and however tetial growth arc given in a recent issue of neighbors and the like. " 
different the means employed, all men tend “Engineering.” That magazine informs It would be difficult to make a more com- 
toward the one goal—happiness. us that at the end of 1903 the Japanese prehensive catalogue- anything, everything,

Let us cultivate an ideal nobleness of will mercantile marine consisted of 1,088 steam- that pertains to a healthy normal life, its
and conduct, having in view, not the exten- ers, of a gross tonnage of 657,269, and of pleasures and recreations that are necessary
sion of our own happiness,but that ol others. 3,514 sailing vessels, of a gross tonnage of to keeping it in proper vigor and tone, as
Each of us has within himself the power cf 322,154, in addition to Japanese junks, the food that is meant to nourish it. The
brightening some one’s life, for happiness is Here is a modern tonnage of more than a seal of Christ’s approval and example arc
made up of minute fractions—a kind look, million. What the junks amount to we are aiven to our taking to God in prayer any-
the too-soon forgotten charities of a kiss or a not told. thing and everything that concerns our
smile, a cheery word and the countless infin- A fair instance from which to measure the welfare or comfort.
Lcsimals of pleasurable tLoaght and genial modern development of this newest of What a different conception of religion
feilmg;things we arc too proud to overlook or “ First Class Powers” is afforded by the it gives when we realize that Jesus never
under estimate but which mean so much to statement with respect to railways within it. meant to make it a thing concerned only
some one, all these arc ours to give and Not until 1872 was the first railway com- with spiritual things and with the future
to give freely. plctcd ; it was eighteen miles in length, life, but that he did mean it to touch every

We will find that it is only those who have At the present time, “ Engineering ” says, part of our every-day existence, lifting the 
their hearts filled with the love that is born there arc 1,344 miles of State railways and most commonplace affairs to the plane 
of Christ and who are anxious for the happi- 3,150 miles of private railways in operation, where wc know the Lord takes know- 
ncss of others, that h..,e found the secret of besides 852 miles under construction. Five ledge of them. Anything on which wc 
true happiness, all other is superficial. thousand odd miles is a tolerably good cannot ask his help and blessing, we may

In a brief summary—happiness is to be network of railways when we consider the be very sure is not a proper thing for us 
got out of the smallest victories and oh, size and the nature of the country. But to have part in, for everything that is 
young hearts, if you would have your lives these railways arc well conducted, and they pure, everything that is for our good or 
lull of joy and guard well the thoughts you pay. The larger ones yield dividends of for our pleasure, however trifling, our 
entertain day after day. for much of the real ten and even twelve per cent. Lord, who was touched by the feeling of
joy of our lives depends upon the character In any attempt to measure the resources of our infirmities, has shown us is worthy of
cl our thoughts so let us jealously watch over Japan, material or moral, account cannot his loving care. He not only preached
them and entertain none that are contrary to but be taken of the loyalty of the people, the gospel of love, and healed the sick, 
truth and purity. Get the victory over the Their devotion to their country is passionate but he fed the hungry, helped the fisher- 
impure thought, the treacherous inclination, in extreme ; and this explains the spirit and men, came to the rescue of the bridal 
for those conquered at the outset and kept tenacity with which her soldiers attempt couple and saved them the embarrass- 
well in hand will give that inner glow, which seemingly impossible tasks or persist cheer- ment and shame of having their provision 
if the world does not see neither docs it take fully in military movements in the plain face for their guests fall short, and he taught 
away. To have “a conscience void of of of death. Such courage as this is different his disciples to pray “give us this day our
fensc toward God and man” is, in a brief front the dogged, immobile resolution of daily bread.” Yes, there is a blessed sig-

“Our Daily Bread.”

There is something in this middle petit 
which is of most

f
souries

rest ;
lower of Christ that he put me to shame. 
And when I look back upon the thousands 
of youths, whose hearts have opened up 
under my influence, I can say, ‘The Lord 
hath done it.' In working thus to save 
souls, my life has been one of joy, rather 
than toil.”

Tor IIOMISION 1‘RKSIIYTERIAN.

Happiness.

UV M. KENNEDY, FERGUS.

I]

j
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nificancc in Ihe petition, for it teaches us that you do not waste your sorrows i that Sparks From Other Anvils,
to bring our earthly cares and hopes to you do not let the precious gifts of disap* Religious Intelligencer:

But in this precious truth we must not or similar afflictions that come in your c'u^tin^°U'ofT ^nf
overlook its first and its primary meaning, daily life mar you instead of mending you wou](£ jf , |Mo (hc Lnrd's treasury, assure
—the prayer that God will day by day See that they send you nearer to God, a|lundant‘sup|)r,ri ,ur CVcry branch of Chris*
give us what we need, or that we must and not that they drive )ou tut flier lrt>m
make our needs our daily prayer. God is him. See that they make you more
the giver of what we enjoy, however much anxious to have the durable riches and
our own efforts seem to have to do with righteousness which no man c m take from Cumbeihnd I rcsbyttrian : 
our receiving. God is the giver, and we you, than to grasp at what may yet re- that men Rive lor not taking a more active 
must look to him for help and blessing on main of fleeting earthly joys. So let us part in the work of the church to which they 

efforts, and when the way seems dark, try to school ourselves into the habitual belong is lint there are so many shams m 
when efforts go awry, when failure seems and operative conviction that life is a dis- the church, hut the greatest sham of all is 
to stare one in the face, then the prayer cipline. L-t us beware of getting no the man who professes to be a follower of 
comes with special comfort, for we know good from what is charged to the brim Christ and does not follow—just sits down, 
that day by day our Master will provide, with good. May it never have to be said
We may not see the path. We may be of any of us that we wasted the mercies Southwestern Presbyterian 
perplexed and troubled, but xve take the which were judgments, too, and found no jjarts something of its own sturdiness to 
trouble as we take our joy to Christ, and good in the things that our tortured heads those who uphold it. Strong characters are 
in perfect faith and trust we pray to the felt to be also evils, lest God should have developed in its presence, by the vciy eflort 
loving Father who is giver of all, ‘Give to wail over any of us, “In vain have I maintain it. Those men are the most 
us this day our daily bread.’*—Lutheran smitten your children^; for they have re- forceful, those nations are most compact 
Observer. ceived no correction. Alexander Mac- an(j enduring, who live for something and

tnaik their life by something distinctive. 
Resolutely stand for a principle, and the re
flect will be that the principle will stand for 
you.

The money 
raved by Christians 
needless expenditure

tian work.

One reason

Truth itn-

laren,

The Intention of Sorrow. Presbyterians and Methodists on In 
The early parent trains his son, or his tant Haptism

daughter, for earthly occupations. These When I was pastor of Metis, Que , I oc*
last a little while, God trains us for an casiuna!|y, had trouble with ihe Methodists . *. : . d *h . , .
eternfd end. Holiness, likeness to God, there—1 may call them "Anti Presbyterians . v ,-,’,1 ,|u. uuciiim J newer True rest is
IS the only end which is worthy of a man, —on the suhiect of the baptism ol infants. a ™? ,a,1, , 1 , IL,1 abeing what he is, to propose-,o himself “Sya ladre,-would come to o c“ taft. Hof

as the issue of his earthly experience. If me\ and say . would hke to have my “d wuh which c°task is met
I fail in that, whatever else 1 have ac- child chrislencd.'’ 1 knew that he had not pv ns netlect nowu Man crows wcaiv he-
h»ePmadee mvfse f HclTeuhurcd | »h« ?liKbl«* S** ul vilal '.'l1*™?.- 1 sP°kc cau.e Ihe new'demands cannot find then a,,
have made myself rich, cultured, learned, to him on the mallet very faiihfully, yet very pioniiate powers. He goes on to that life
famous, refined, prosperous; but if 1 kindly. Hut the answer usually was : "I L Ihich his perfected slrcneth will arise to
have not at least begun to be like God admi;ylhl, , am not , Christian. 1 make no LV’ry itk 8

Christian Intelligencer: Rest is not in-

in purity, in will, in heait, then my whole profession of religion,
career has missed the purpose for which lhat my child should suffer for my fault.”
I was made, and for which all the discip- Accordingly,he loo kit to what was really the
line of his life has been lavished upon me opposition minister, and got him to “put it are usually easier to do than small things,
Fail there, and whatever else you succed through.” I have known a father take a but the small things may be the greatest, 
in you are a failure. Succeed there, and waggon load, or a sleigh load, for that pm- It may seem a greater thing to preach an
whatever else you tail in you arc a sue- p0se. Sometimes, the minister made him eloquent sermon to a thousand people—

ss. quite welcome, and said, “You are perfectly who listen, and go away, and forget,— than
That great and only worthy end may rjght in what you say. lierause you do not to tell an individual, face to fare, that Christ

be reached by the ministration of cir- scc y0ur way to iake sacrament, your child wants him and he needs Christ. Yet that
cuinstance and the discipline through should not be deprived of the ordinance u( one earnest word may win one soul to Christ,
which God passes us. These are not baptism.” According to this, it is a great and that is not a small thing. As John ll.
the only ways by which he can make us privilege to a child to be '‘christened,” even Gough said of the loving word of Joel
par akers of his holiness, as we well ,f jisfather, or mother, should be an infidel, Stratton that won him : “My friend, it
know . There is the work of that Divine a Mahomotan, or a Hindoo. One Sabbath may he a small matter for you to speak the
Spirit who is granted to every believer morning, when 1 was preparing to go to one word fur Christ that wins a needy soul,
to breathe into him the holy breath of an church, a neighbor called and expressed his —a small matter to you, but it is every-
immortal and incorruptible life. To work wj,h an(j hi, sistei’s.that I should come in the thing to him. ” Are you allowing souls to
along with these th»re is influence that is af ernoon, and "christen” her child. I ask be lost that might be saved by your invitât-
brought to bear upon us by the circums- cj why they were in such a hurry. He said ion ?
lances in whi. h we are placed and the lhat lhc child was sick, and they thought
duties which we have to perform These that "christening” might do it good. lie Christian Standard :—The man with the
may all help us to be nearer and like to knew once a person whose sick child was spade is an unhandy fellow to have around.
God. cured in that way. I said that, according to He keeps one digging up things, and he

him and his sister, whenever her child took isn't particular whjse theories are crushed
or confirmed by what he finds. The critic 
works out a theory and writes a book that 
stuns and shocks the friends of the lliblc. 
In the midst of his popularity, when the

But I cannot see

Sunday School Times Great things

I

«1
That is the intention of our sorrows.

They will wean us; they will refine us; sick, if would have to be "christened,” so I
they will blow us to his breast, as a strong declined. In the afternoon when my mot-
wind might sweep a man into some re- her and I were going to the Sabbath school,
fuge from itself. I am sure there are we met our friend coming homeward with

who can thankfully attest that they the child. I said to my mother, " 1 have no critic rides the highest wave of notoriety, in 
were brought nearer to God by some doubt that they have teen at the priest's st.ilks the man with the spade and a tew 
short, sharp sorrow than by many long getting hint to “put” the child "through.” tear bottles and a clay tablet or two, and 
days of prospeiity. I was quite right. Had they known that the Mr. Critic is not. Only a little while ago

But the sorrow that is meant to bring Methodist minister would "put” the child the Hittites were a fabulous people. Now
us nearer to him maybe in vain. The " through ” on as easy terms as the priest big books full ol information about them
same circumstances may produce oppo- would, 1 have no doubt lhat they would maybe found in all good libraries. 1 he
site effects. 1 dare say there are people have gone to the former. lhblical accounts of the incidents of the
who will read these words who have been Mr. W. Drysdale the bookseller, in Mon- Egyptian bondage were declared to be leg 
made hard and sullen and bitter and par.:- treal, once told me of a minister of our endary, and a pencil was drawn through the 
lyzed for good work because they have church, who, he • said, would "put” any passage about the Israelites making bricks 
some heavy burden to carry, or tome one’s "child” through for 25 cts. I have without sttaw : but the man with the spade
wound or ache that life can never heal. not the least doubt of the ttulh uf that, got to the treasure cities of Pharaoh at last,
Ah! brother, we are often like shipwrecked Poor man ! he " crossed the river ” between and when the walls were exposed it was
crews, of whom some are driven by the the worlds, not long ago. found that the lower courses of brick had
danger to their knees, and some are F. Fenwick. been made with straw and those above
driven to the spirit casks. Take care without.Woodbridge, Ont.
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The Quiet Hour. E £V»i£L

O hymn-book, weak and trivial hvnms, side by 
•000000000$08#0#000##00O00000O00000000>0 side, with those that have in them the living

fire of God’s Spin;, I wish to suggest the 
value of certain individual hymns as com- 

physical laws have been IransRresscd, and panions of the personal life. From lime to 
tha* if God is to save us it must be through time, I believe, God speaks through one and 
meeting the demands of these laws. We another of His servants with much of the 
have no right to expect deliverance unless same power and inspiration wherewith of old, 
we do our part in regard to the needs of our He spokc ,hrough Psalmist. Not otherwise 

And Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had bodily constitution. Good food, fresh air, can j account for the extraordinary spiritual 
done, v. i. Almost evciyone has some inti* sufficient rest, all these arc needful. values of certain hymns. Some of them
mate to whom he tells all that is of greatest And went in the strength of that meat have been in the personal lives of men lik :
interest. I his confidence is often placed, as ft .y days and forty nights, v. 8. When the friends and counselors, continuing through
it is here, in the intimacy of the home life, pi phet lay down at the foot ol the juniper changing years ; others have flashed sudden-
Ahab could forget Jezebel on Mount Carmel tree he thought and wished he might never |y into the region of experience, in connec-
in the midst of that wonderfnl scene, but rise again. And now see him, as he strides tjon wjl|1 somc crjsjs Df joy'or sorrow, bring-
when he saw her again in the palace there vigorously on his way to the mount of God. jng wjt^ ty,cm vision of God, or turning 
was nothing he could hide from her. It is We do not know how much God has in store darkness into light, defeat into victory,
very important to anyone to whom it is that for us, or with what strength he may yet en- tircat hymns by their exalted tone, their ten-
he gives his confidence. If to a good person, dow us. If our souls feed on the heavenly derness, or by their faithfulness, as reflecting
then he will be strengthened in the way of manna which He has provided lor us in the emotj0ns actually stirring the soul, often ex
righteousness ; if to an evil person, then he holy scriptures, our faith will grow so strong, erl a tremendous influence upon boyhood, 
will be pushed further in the way of iniquity, that tasks that had seemed impossible shall Boys, unless seriously depraved, are open 

If I make not thy life as the life of one ol be overtaken by us. God has provided. We t0 {^c appeal 0f that which combines Hue
them, v. a. Whatever reason for the fierce have but to make right use of that provision, sympathy with true dignity. The heroic ele-
queen's delay, she did not question that it Said Martin l.uthcr : “At one time 1 was

Ïe
f * we examine our case, it will be found thatElijah Discouraged.

S. S. Lesson, i Kings 19: 1-8 Aug. 28, 1904.
GOLDF.n Text—In my distress I cried unto the 

Lord, and he heard me.—Ps. 120 : 1.
BY REV. W. J. CLARK, LONDON, ONT.

»

.... . ... .. . .. . .. ment has not perished beneath the smother-
was within her power to do as she had said, sorely vexed and tried by my own sinfulness, jng jnflucncc 0( wj|ful sin against sell ! I
and yet she never sated her vengeance on by the wickedness of the world, and by the remember two hymns that arose like glitter-
Eiijah. When wicked men make threats we dangers that beset the church. One morn- jng ,,|ancls jn boyhood's sky and led me 
need not disturb ourselves overmuch because ing 1 saw my wife dressed in mourning. oni One was Seagrave's noble hymn, “Rise
of them. If God will, they shall carry out Surprised, 1 asked her who had died. ‘Do n,y SOiil, and stretch thy wings," especially
their schemes of vengeance, but only to be you not know ?’ she replied. 'God in heaven stan‘za ; 
utterly overwhelmed in the end ; and if God is dead.' ‘How can you talk such nonsense,
will, they shall never do the thing that they Katie,'1 said. 'How can Gcd die ? Why,
threaten. Whether the plans of men are He is immortal, and will live through all
good or bad, they arc always subject to the eternity.' 'And ytt,’ she said, ‘though you
divine overruling, and it is well to rest our- do not doubt that, yet ycu are so hopeless
selves on that remembrance, that we may be and discouraged.' ’’
at peace.

And when he saw that, he arose, and went 
for his life. v. 3. Is this the same Elijah 
whom we saw on Carmel ? None other ; and 
the lesson in this is just the weakness and
impcrlectness of humanity. When we see never have thought about the value of hymns, 
some one in whom we have placed great con- Others may have supposed their chief value 
fidcnce play the coward, though wc may be consisted in furnishing a convenient aid to 
justified in condemning him, yet wc must public worship. Hymns set to music and 
not forget to make some allowance. The sung by the common voice of the congrega- 
temptation to such fcarfulness often as in tion, form an important part of the conven- 
this case,follows upon a period of great exal- tional church service and enter largely into 
lation and triumph. Klijih may have been the practice ol all devotional assemblies, 
so exultant, that, lor the time, he lorgot to The custom of public hymn singing has its 
find his confidence in God, and so, when value and its limitations. Its value olten is 
Jez:bel's messenger came to him, he was very great. The associations of many minds 
afraid. The only defence is to rest on God in the genuine t xpression of a religious sci.ti- 
and on Him alone. Then will courage never ment may react in a noble manner on the in- 
be wanting to us when danger comes. dividual worshipper, especially when music,

And he requested for himself that he might worthily conceived and worthily uttered, he- 
die, v. 4.
story of Mount Carmel,that Elij ih
of like passions with ourselves,we need doubt tudes. Memories arc entwined in it ; hopes 
no longer. Who is there that has not at are renewed by it ; and often, hereby, the 
somc time or other “requested for himself swelling emotions of our heaits are set free, 
that he might die ?" Somc sad failure com- to the increasing ol joy and the consoling ol 
pletely overwhelms, and it seems that there sorrow. But the practice has also its limita-
is nothing else left in life that is worth while, lions. Like any other customary public ac Myr°“?en"h pru^nbn mm‘day 
Let it be borne in nnnd that it is God who lion, it may beccme formal and reduce its 'Tin i0j| anj pajn HIM| Krje| shan tCase, 
measures out our days, and that, so long as meaning • or the hymn may be used, not for Where all is calm an.l joy and peace."
He is pleased to leave us here, there is still itself, but for the music that supports it. Be- It is a good thing to form in childhood 
something for us to do for Him. Our life ii cause ol the variousness of human lives, and the practice of committing to memory ♦’ .,»e
a charge and our very failure may be of use. the changefulness of states of mindr, the hymns that, without efforts of ours, appeal
How many, through the ages, have been hymns sung at any given time in an assent strongly to the noblest part of ui and secin
helped, they have read this story of the bly may,at the moment,rcpiesent the thought to be the echo of our own most vital think-
prophet’s despair and of the way in which of few who ate joining in the musical exprès- ing. Few tilings contribute more generous-
God saved him from it. sien. Yet, even with these limitations, the ly to the making of a helpful personality. I

Behold ... an angel touched him, and singing of hymns ip. the home, in the devo- suppose the reason of this is that those great 
said unto him, Arise and eat, v. 5. The de- tional meeting, in the public service of 1 he hymns, emanating fiorn the deepest life of 
«pair that visited the prophet was partly at house of God, is a welcome and beautiful their authors, really contain and communi- 
least the result of bodily exhaustion, and th: practice. For countless lives it has been, cate to us the power of the Spirit of God, re- 
only way by which it was to be banished and it is, a means ol grace. 1 advise all lating it creatively to our own best emotions 
was by natural means, rest and nourishment, men to avail themselves of it.
Not infrequently, when we are depressed, if

“Rivers to the ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course :

Fire, ascendi 
Bolt

So a sou
Pants lo view His glorious lace 5 

Upward tends lo His abode 
To rest in His embrace !

My acquaintance with that hymn began 
when, as a child, I heard it sung at the fun
eral of a soldier who had been both a brave 
officer and a brave Christian. The splendid 
suggestion of the words fanned in my imma
ture yet sensitive spirit, an inspiration never 
afterward, I tiust, wholly quenched. The 
other hymn that left upon my boyhood an 
indel'ble impression was Zinzcndorf's heroic 
composition, founded upon a passsge in 
Psalm cxxx'x :

ding, seeks the se.t ; 
peed them to their source ; 
I that's born of God,

h s

Hymns as Companions.

It may be that some who read these words

“O, Thou, to whose all-searching sight 
The darkness shineth as the light."

The closing stanzas of that hymn are, to 
me, like life long friends fulfilling their bless
ed ministry through the toil and strain, the 
cloud and sunshine, the efforts and reactions 
of many a long year. So dear to me are these 

Il ,c doubted a. wc read the come, the vehicle of that exprès.,un. The word.,,° charged with unutterable memo,- 
wasaman ,„gin| of hymn. a pr.ctic/dear to multl- —

“Saviour, where'er Thy steps I see, 
Dauntless, untir'd, I follow Thee ;
O, let Thy hand support me still,
And lead me to Thy holy hill.

;

and aspirations.
When we become men wc do not neccs*My especial purpose in this article is to
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LBdoTM'inT/'.igiroTrf : Our Young People
mon day." Sonic illusions must be dispell- 0
ed many sad and difficult lessons must be ©©©©©©©©©©©©oeoaoossaeoooegooeoooooooeo©
learned, heavy burdens must be borne, but
if we live true to the best that we know, very August 17. Missionary Heroes your goal the winning of every member of 
much of the heroic spirit of boyhood may be some Bible Minis. your society.
carried over into manhood,to keep us young The "kingd- ms" (v. 31) that have been See if you cannot labor so failhiully that 
and eager and sympathetic. Here is where subdued by our missionary heroes have been 1,01 a communion season will pass without 
hymns may do so much for us men, as great literal as we" is spiritual kingdoms. No ll>e adding to the church of some young pur-
companions of our personal life. We cannot force has chan,, d the history of the world 5011 ll,ruu"11 lhe Christian Endeavor wo-k.
choose them for each other ; we must assim- so much as missions, 
ilate them for ourselves. At different periods Every form of cruel death (v 37) has been
in our manhood, these great voices of God indicted by the world on its missionaries,who Prayer,
shall speak to us the different messages that spent themselves for the world's life.
we need. More than one man has known The world has not been worthy of its mis- DY *kv. frank w. sneed, d.d,ax»»

,01 re,hr betl,r ,*° Ephraim and Benjamin and Manas-
come for the world. We are living in the sch stir up thy strength and come and save
fulfilment of many such promises. t„. Turn us .gain, O God, and cause thy

A7rlcln Momc ruul^m, Heroes. face to shine and we shall be saved.
-Rev. Charles Cuthbert Hall, in , John r'101' P “"eer missionary to the In Banish with thine own firesence the deso-ftJpsKsswffB “rr-smst

---------- dians asked so many questions. ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, and the
Davd Bratnerd, missionary to the Indians garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness. 

°» ^ew » ork and New Jersey, who died at Sin never seem* so Hre-idfnl to ■The strength of life is measured by the the age of twenty-nine, but whose beautiful wc arc m lhe preeence J lhe Saviour
strength of vour will. But the strength of life was a powerful incentive to others. j i10u insl ..... ol,iv ...
your will is just the strength of the wish David Zeisberger, for sixty years mission- i.orj but thou hasfaho called us to servir»* 
that lies behind it. And the strength of ary to the Indians of Ohio and neighboring Thou wouldst nut have us lament hut il.n
your wish depends upon the sincerity and States, who founded thirteen Christian towns, labor labor with God to rescue' a min d
earnestness and tenacity with which you fix Marcus Whitman, whose hazardous ride world Since thou h»t opened our^‘ ™ o 
your attention upon things which are really across the continent in 1842-3 did much to hear the Gospel we also hear the nl.intiv? 
STJïïSrtL “ ''Urt ThiS iS, W!r save O,ce0n 10 the A—" Union. crVof ihe iZof Macedonîa Th^volce

close nl his desrriution To'’ll Americn Foreign Mleeioiiery Heroes. of lhe night hath not been hushed in all the
. j ; script f a life which is Corinna Shatluck, whe curing the Armen- centuries, and will not be until thy sleeping

nror, even in l>o m^t nf*n.n,8ci?:„‘ni1 iln maS8*"e* "-= ".oh alone at U.fa, church shall, like the good Samafitan rise 
•Whde , , The L l e protecting the native Christian, and minister unto him O God, help us to

LT , Vï *' Whllh arP, 'Valter l.owrie, who sat reading the Bih’c live for those lor whom Chr st died l.' t
It is 'whiL Le h|!.ol,hTri h '|are Un,C|Cn' ■* hls sh'l> was seized by Chinese pirate-, not our generation pass away in ignorance of 

, hv ovîn, .' 'LJ' '“'"J0 l0.Vo and- lh"s "“ding, was thrown into the sea. him .ho alone can save from hell. KiBu 
iri.h. .eekmvihe.w, '7'°, m A"j' »="'* 'yman and Smtue! Munson, w 0 with the Holy Ghost, and unite us to all 
—HcnrvVan Hské I» J Uessed aged only twenty four and thirty, were killed who are united to Christ. Then if we can-

by lhe natives as they pressed on their er- not bring all the world to Christ, we can and 
ran(l of love into the islands of Sumatra. will, uy thy grace, bring Christ to all li e

A Laugh Which Won an Infidel. Melinda Rankin, a Texas school-teacher, world. For this we labor, lor this we pray,
The Rev. Dr. Louis Albert Banks, in a w,1° htcame Pioneer missionary to Mexico, for this we live, and if needs be, for this 

course of '• Soul Winning Stories ” in “The supporting her own woik for twenty years. let us die. And the glory shall be thine,
Christian Endeavor World, ” writes : To Thifk About. Amen.

“ A good woman came to me one day, As 8rcat missionaries are living as ever 
and told me a policeman was ill in a house lived : how ara I supporting them ? iw. i «
where she lived ; that the doctor said he Is Christ willing that I should not be a romment .Men s Opinions of Women, 
was going to die ; that he was a professed in- missionary ?
fide!, and it seemed terrible to have him die Am i carrying the missionary spirit into 
so hard and bitter. I reflected over it a n,y daily life ? 
little, and finally went to see him.

“ I made the excuse that I

O

“Art lliou weary, art thou languid.
Ait thou sore distressed ?

'Come to Me,' saith One, ‘and coming, 
Be at rest."

Seek The Ideal.

All women are good—good for something 
or good for' nothing.—Cervantes.

Unhappy is the man to whom is own
ven-

5aId by American Missionaries.
I am going home ; welcome joy !—Last mother has not made all other mothers 

* " crable.— Richter.was a new
man in the community, and liked to get words of fohn Eliot.
acquainted with the people. I talked with All things here below vanish, and there A beautiful woman is the only tyrant man
hint on general subjects ; but he was wary, appeared to be nothing of any considerable is not authorized to resist.—Victor Hugo,
and treated me very cooly. He did not imp. nance to me but holiness of heart and They say man was created first Well
ask me to call again, but I went two or We ad the conversion of the heathen to he was-ain’t first experiments ah
three days later. I talked about the news God.—Drainerd. w:lys |al|utcs ?_Anon.
of the day; was cheerful and genial, bnt My life is of little worth if I can save this A curious fact—Satan deprived Job of 
said nothing about religion. This time in country 10 the American people.—Whitman, everything cxcent his wife.—Observer,
a rather awkward way, he asked me to come WM the churches come up to the work?— 
again. Last words of Bridgman.

M On my third visit, after describing some Sout-winning Work,
humorous incident, I laughed most heartily, All our endeavor should be evangelistic, 
and he looked at me in astonishment and having for its ultimate aim the winning of
said, ‘What makes you laugh like that ? * souls for Christ. This purpose should ani

“ ‘O, I said, ' it comes natural. I am mate every prayer meeting,every social,every
happy, and it just bubbles out. * committee meeting, every business meeting.

'* * Well, I would give anything if I could While the lookout committee is the chief
laugh like that, * he sighed. soul-winning committee, yet all the commit-

“ Thut was my chance ; and, as Philip tees should be filled with the same spirit.
— - -■ ' The ideal prayer meeting is one that calls

Daily Readings.
Mun., Aug, 22.—Pvler and John. 

Tues., “ 23.—Stephen.
Acts 4 : iS-ji. 

Acts 7 : 54 60. 

Acts S : 1-18. 

Acts 9: 22-30. 

Acts 12 : 1-2.

Wed., " 24.—Philip.

Thurs., “ 25.—Paul.

“ 26.—James.Fri.,
began where he found the church, so 1 be
gan with my policeman, and ‘ preached un- for decisions for Christ at the end.

a r .................... By private conversation let the members
labor for the conversion of souls. Set as

27.—In Nero's palace.
Phil. 4 i 21-23. 

" 28. — Topic—National minionarji / c-
rots. tt.b, It : ,/2-fU.

to him Jesus. ’ A few weeks later he died 
a very happy Christian man. ” Sun.,
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the FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION AND 

WAR.
4M Church, was not likely to alter his attitude 

toward the Pope. He was sorry for any
thins which hurt the feelings ol good Catho- Tllc Friends' Association, will rtf re
lic but he recalled not a few ptonuncia- sen,atiVes to the number of 1,500, base
ments of late popes which could scarcely be heen meeting m Toronto. 1 he other
characterised as other than purposely insult- „ame by which the I'nends are common- 
ins to good Anglicans. If the king of Eng- ly known is that tif Quakers. This is the 
land calls the mass "Idolatry," the Pope fust fusl time the full Association, with repre- 
called him and all his loyal subjects "here- sentatives from various parts of the

T ’ana i One year tsu issecat In at vance.......st.ro and so la, as he could, relieved them Uniled States and Europe, have met in
si, month...................................... »• of obligations to his throne. It is true that Canada. At the opening meeting the

c.'Jtts ol Ptve.st sem.time....... „ Catholic is legally debarred from holding wc|come included an address from Hon.
,T,",'ii'r■;“Voü'fitlnamlr"«ÏV,!r«V«nHcr> ,hc throne of England, but the Va.ican teach- fie0 w. Ross, Premier of Ontario. Mr. 
,4;'°"lÀntl„m.,l V„II1 an or,lor to «eut tor die- Cs that all English Protestants are incapable Goldwin Smith and other prominent 

.»a With «• •J»"™.* J? StS’SKawl of attaining the kingdom of heaven. I he me„ wc,c also to take pan 
►cl'ul'o uM o'wcll a. n-wX«. Bishop gave the Duke “a bad quaitcr of an The Friends as suits their name, arc

hour," and it is not likely the champion of ,overs of pcace and haters of war. judged 
►lore,! tenor, uimte imvoblo te file buMiiu lCoX. will inlrcdure the subject soon by the test, " By their fruits shall ye know

again! them,” they are a most estimable people.
_____ ...------------- They have always uttered a strong pre-

Senator Davis, the candidate for vice- test against intemperance, slavery and

SmSÇnüld Statest, is noactive Tre intooroîpmtcé^cniy

Pccsbyler.au in the Church South. I e P P (hj . men are usually ready

F":EEE£ti;r“
The Rushan % Zm at^ints, take it Ide it.iû “ I™r^.S’und^

as in omen of' favorable import that the ^VeU ", -cc’onm of his" Dutch Re- unusual -d dangerous t 
Czarina has given bull, to a long desued son crucJ .. one of us," notes that .ha, power should be vested m Canadtan
and heir to the Czardo.n. We suppose no ^ ^ bccl, a presidential ticke. of governments ,0 s ml Canady 
one shou'd begrudge a ray of sunshine rift- cil|R.r , rarly since .838 without a leers abroad to figh 1 lo ,lv0
ing through the clouds which have so per- Vresbyfcri;m ,,pon |,. The party leaders d.an 1 “r.U ‘Td lhe "lh«r doctrine, a doc-

;::“S sS3isSO?!,o *• 'z Ti"*“ KTa ».-a».»
A TRmiirirTO PKHSBYrERIAMan.

The "Christian Commonwealth" is not a 0f action such as cost a Charles his head, 
Presbyterian paper. Here is its testimony to shows there is a place for those who,

' Church in a leading article last week |,kc the friends, love peace, and hate war

»... ‘•r.siTr'KK sLstsrSi.s;-:h -ss........ .......sav«ssas|fsç
J,. . They never were." In a letter any other conception of church order o onc more little star, fingle fan^le, or scrap 

'r r Duchess ol Ormond (just this ground above all others, that an eptsco- f I,bbon to their idiotic, glaring get up,
Iron, Elizabeth, «‘ehe ol ^ nctesttty lo ,he of the Church ° ^ ffom sllipidi,y or carelessness-
pruned in the last 1,, « 1 ‘Uerc l5 ,hc answer lo such a challenge, and in ,hcse miserable,worthies, men have
Comm,ss,on batch of Ormond pa|*rs), we una5slilable. Here is a community, destroyed, cnid dreadful sufferings, thou
find her writing on December 8, 16M . w0I,(!.wide, pc,vading every stratum of civi- sands of those honorable, kind, hard-

--I am endeavouring to gc. one 111 Con- d‘ cm section of the nations working laborers who feed them,
way's place, and to look the best I can that w]uch it has taken root. It com- And this is Tolstoy's cure :
my Und be not cozened here, though I have mcmbcrshjp supreme rulers “ So that however strange this. may ap-
so little help as 1 much fear we arc wrong- P humblest ol proletariat, pear, the most effect;»*;|ïnfh“rc'a,amuii.
cd, for all the care 1 can take to the con- " * fof cycty lype 0f mind. „ vcrance of men from1 all the «lamtl.e.

Vary. So strange a lime this is for servants, ackn,jwitdpcl jn the frankest manner pos- îvhlch|! ejL "J dreadful of all—war-is 
as people of all degrees comp am t .al I ay ^ ^ amonolny „[ every part. It recog- a'1°dnablCi not by any external general

never so bad as now. ___ nizcs divisions not of geographical area only measures, fc„t merely by that simple ap
So that not only are our grievances pc [ but also ol principle. It acknowledges no pea| to the consciousness ol each separ 

ual, but the very subject of them. head save the Lord Jesus Christ, no episco- atc man which, one thousand nine butt
pate save that of every presbyter, no priest- dred years ago, was proposed by Jesus- 

Thc Duke ol Norfolk, faithful ,0 the fra- hood save that of all believer- Yetitprc- S^utd
duions o. a Catholic house, In, made one sent, and proclaimsUs un.y no, on the fan- he. whyjn. bv_„
more attempt recently to abolish or amend lastic ground of theory but on he so d Mililari!>m „a,orally tends towards 
tlic king’s coronation oath which denounces basis of incontestable fact. Eel that unity bruUli llere is „ specimen of the
Roman Catholics as Edolalors. Hut as he lie examined by any lest wh,ch co'n,'‘t_^s crucl,ies of Getrnnn olfieers:
doubtless expected, the House of l.ords itself to the practical reason, and it stands .. -phe voung recruit stands on the par
ominntly rejected his motion. The discus- vindicated. It is a unity of creed, a unity ade ground and is knocked about the
' ihich took place over the matter was of spiri lal life, a unity of aim, a unity of head unlll ,be blood flows from his mouthsrrÆï’Aîc'îxc
so long the English king, head of that copule *’
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. . .. it h I ADfiPNFSS OF HEART. ” this a time to desert the service ofAI-

drink foul water until he is sick, or kep mighty Ged? Is this a season
OT hiiknBMteBginB pHrdon for an hou ..And God gave Solomon wisdom and to «creations purely secular, or amuse-
H" comrades «c all.h,. »"d d»re undc,ending exceeding much and la-g=f u„sanctV,,d bygr.ee; or, worst
strance'iTconstrued^nto insubordination nes. ol he.,.." That same uf all> dissipations dishonoring God.de-
«crime which is visited with the most heart would teach us' understanding ex- manhood and corrupting the
severe punishments known to the military cceding much " of the true worth ol all ra(X |t is not lhe part of a child of God 
pennl code." varied values that appeal to our souls. « t0 nJ tbese summcr days in self-indul-

A well known Paris Professor, Dr. C. life on a wider plan would give place ana Ke We will gather them up and pre-
Richet, has estimated that during the Sp1Ce to the things of eternal good, so that scnt tbem to him who called them into 
nineteenth century the awesome total ol ,hey couid n0 longer be excluded by the . and endowed them with beauty and 
14,000,000lives were sacrificed in war lhiogS o( the moment and a day. A spac- ^i d possess them. In the
Api.rHing though these «K-e^are.^nd ^ |pringing out of a large more than at any other
Moodshe^d nbow arriving Iron, the Far East heart would no longer debate whether it s„,ons of lhe year, m.y the servant of the 
mav he i. is doubtful if the average man could afford to forego p'easurc for character Masler jovfully say, “ I was glad when 
has pictured to himself all the horrors of or yield riches to pay for a quiet conscience. ,heysaidunt0 me, Let us go into the 

l)r. Jacoby, an Asylum Physician- And in the church, if we worked in the light house 0f the Lord."
In-Chief in Russia, calls attention, we see, o( a c|earct and higher noon, we should not
to the insanity which follows in tine wake be conltj,jng t0 build so meagerly the The E„glish Wesleyans, following
of warfare. During the Russo Turkish foundali0ns of the kingdom. Comprehend. American Methodists, arc about to abo- 
war many soldiers went mad. In «ne in bcller what Christ can be to the gener- lish lh. ,|ircc years' limit to pastorates in
war with Chrna m 1900 men who ha ° we should strive to make him more. denomination, the commission ap

' f.Tn;n0"b. h.L" orChi!.e,e ;o"ures " We should no, expect .0 slight y the V^d a, a previous Conlerence having 
As the doctor argues, the terrifying achievement of good, nor be content wt declared its continuance'• absolutely fatal 

conditions under which modern warfare such minor victories for our God. A more to successful work." The new rule is to 
is conducted add enormously to the strain adequate wisdom would build a more ade- app|y to bolh settled charges and circuits 
on the nervous system of the combatants, quale Christianity, adapted to more human anJ |)0 man ',s t0 be moved whose work 
He believes, indeed, that crimes of vio needs. j . .... appears to be on the up grade. lndrvi-
lence committed by troops on active ser- It would mean a broadened service. I du:d resp.insibiliues for individual 
vice ire commonly the work of men will run the way of the commandments cllurches " is the new principle enunciated 
whose brains have given way, under the when thou shall enlarge my heart, is one by |he very able advisers to whom the 
excitement to which they are exposed. of the superlative verses of the ,,undrcd church intrusted the matter. The new 

Yes • there is still an important propa and Nineteenth Psalm. Now in petty child- (0inmjttee also deprecates the past prac- 
n an da of peace to be conducted -by the Uhness we calculate hnw little we need do ,|ce uf handing over unsuccessful city 
c .lends to the end, as Tolstoy says, that for the Lord in order to avert Ills condemns- cbapels the London Cil Missionary 
everv man bethink himself, who is he,why don Were wc but enlarged, our eager quest- Suc;el Vi insisting that if ny religious 
he lives and what he should and should inning would he to knew how much we ornanization can make these missions 

, ’ might be permitted to do at the high honor SUCCCFsful lhe Wesleyan can, and ■
of his commands. No longer the minimum q-bey advise grouping such missions 
would satisfy us ; the maximum would-be dec|.irc slrongly against abandoning 
the goal of God's purposes, and " run ” to t|u m Another recommendation, not so 

And then the stories I heard of the devo- (ulfiU ^ Kluch of those purposes as might SUR, of acceptance, is that the London 
lion and sacrifice of Ilia pei>P e who are ^ own lltovince. Commission be re appointed year by year
Rft a. home The wo, un e. their It wnuld mean a broadened enthusiasm making i, a permanent board of the

X heart Shall thrill and be enlarged ch„rch, 10 insist of sixty members, with
«irüssiiiL'—five sen. A gentleman dis- is Isaiah’s stirring prophecy as he comfo « advisnry power m relation to in my 
covered that every servant in his house- jsiae| with pictures of the day when inaUcr, heretofore controlled directly and 
hold, from butler down, was contributing a|i the sons and daughters of the kingdom wholly by Conference, 
a certain amount of his wages each sbld bc descncd as returning home. We
month, and in consequence offered to w0|k sos,wishly and dully at our task be- Literary Notes,
raise wagesjust:th. “"a" cause we have never had the far sight that w lraleri of Oeorgetown, In
W“skVwe cannot allow that ; it is an cmld behold the repatriation ol humanity. ^ ^ uf $500. given by the Metro- 
honor for us to give, nd it would he you If but once with more distant vistotwc l|lt ,n NDg-znc, of New York, in a short
..ho would be doin our duly for us to might ce the approach ol the conqu.img |hl,„y C!m„„ Mr Fraser's prise 1. the

1 Cht then our hearts too would “ tl nil src,ird in the senes, and the competition
In a teahouse I saw all old woman with and be enlarged. " We should be enlarged du w out a very large number of stones fro-ssTtissk-es

ïf«-3,S,£Æï: ......
lies are denying themselves one meal a would not bc fever but fervo . oughly Canadian. Mr. Fraser is to be warrr.-
dav that they may give more to their Why should the greatness of the Chrtst- ,y »ongrltubtcd 0n his success,
country. And one rich merchant who has life he left for the great ? It is equally wi - Tnc novcUhich Henry Selon Mertiman 
already given too.oco yen, has himself jn the possibility of all. Ye puny, tr iant lUjdlcd in l/mdon and New
cut off one meal, and declares that he wall Christians everywhere," be ye also enlarged. y ^ cal|y jn September. There is a touch
live on one for the rest of his life for lhe —Interior. 0f pathos in its life “The Last Hope". 1 l-e
sake ol Japan. , . . , surroundings of the story are in France ard

On everv gatewny is posted a red slab F.ngland during the Presidency of the Ilona-

when he is brought home dead his body Us perfections, »0 free from the impel fee . ..
T, received at the station by his kin with lion, of immaturity or decay. llow little The official history of he nelhtCoon-

stosMïww'ïM Mssrtvsrt; slbsSÎsBu:ü w* * sc s: attü. -—--—»
-among the nations of the world.-John P ollly wollliy of Jehovah. Is lhe book.
Fox, jr , in Scribner s».
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be adopted by a span of horses and a 
mother, if you'd only had blue eyes !"

It was Saturday, and the little inmates of 
the Wimpenny Orphan Asylum were privi
leged to run wild in the playgrounds until 
sapper time. Then they formed into an 
orderly line and filed into the dining room.

Becky's chair was empty, but so was 
one or two othe

The Inglenook. »♦

BECKY. onal cruelty ?
“They'd never want a deafan’-dumber— 

what you thinkin' of, Rebecca Dalrymple ? 
You might just as well give up wondering 
things. There isn't a single mother in—this 
—world—wants a little girl like you ! '

Becky had been over all this many and 
many a time. She always ended with a long, 
patient sigh.

“Mary, Sue, Tilly, Em'ly, ’Lizbeth," 
somebody called importantly,'“you’re wanted 
in the reception room, right off."

The messenger added a few other names, 
but the four expected names were all there. 
They belonged to the prettiest, brightest 
little orphans who were slowly being dwin
dled by adoption. Last time it was Prissy 
Daily. This time—who would it be this 
time ? The unbidden little checked aprons 
clustered together and whispered excitedly. 
Under the butternut Becky waited, too. 
After a while she stole to the fence and tip
toed up to the peek hole. She must have 
waited there a long time, but her reward 
came in the end. She caught her breath in 
a short gasp.

“It’s Tilly !” she thought. “Tilly's adopted 
and it's a real mother. I guess I can tell 
mothers !"

How could Becky “tell'’ mothers ? She 
had never hai one. Once, not so long ago, 
there had been a sharp-faced aunt with an 
increasing brood of quarrelsome little chil
dren. When the brood got to the limit of 
using up all the room in the small home, 
Becky had been hustled out with small 
ceremony. How came it that Becky knew 
mothers by sight ?

“It's Tilly !"
“Tilly’s adopted !"
“Yes, sir, Tilly !"
The murmur of voices swelled to a loud 

chorus. It was Emily who brought the 
news.

“She’s gone—Tilly's gone, ” she an
nounced, briefly. “They wanted a blue eyed 
orphan. Tilly said to say good-bye to all of 
you—the lady couldn't wait another minute. 
Tilly said you could have her play house, 
Cherry Gile, an' she left her gold mine to 
Mary Sue— and—O, yes, she left me all her 
turns at the peep-hole, an’ Becky—where’j 
Becky ?"

Emily hurried over to the butternut tree.
“Becky !" she cried, and then stopped in 

confusion. She dropped beside Becky and 
spelled out Tilly’s legacy on her fingers very 
slowly. Becky “listened” breathless and ex
cited.

“Til’ly leg't you—her—e-olan harp, 
Emily spelled out laboriously. She spelled 
“left" “legt" because she couldn't remember 
how to make the f, and g, she argued wisely, 
was the next best thing I But Becky under
stood—she was used to understanding. Her 
thin, brown little face lit up with pleasure. 
It was so good to be included in Tilly’s last 
will and testament, and nobody thought of 
the aeolian harp as an incongruous legacy 
for Becky.

“She was nice—the lady was,” one of the 
other contestants for adoption volunteered 
soberly : “Oh, yes, she was nice ! She was a 
mother fast enough, but 1 guess it's all right 
she chose Tilly. I didn’t mind."

“Mary Sue I>eadbitier, if that isn't sour 
grapes !” scoffed Emily, with scorn radiating 
from every freckle. “I guess you’d like to

Tilly’s and 
noticed. Out under the butternut tree a 
little checked apron got damp and clammy 
in the dew. The matron found it there after 
dark, when she was hunting for her missing 
little orphan.

“Why, of all things 1" she exclaimed. 
“The child's covered with dew. Becky, 
Becky !"

People kept forgetting that Becky was a 
“deaf and dumber.” She had only been in 
the Wimpenney A ylum a little while. The 
matron remembered presently, and felt 
about in the dusk for Becky's little “talking” 
hand. She began talking on it slowly, but 
there was no answering pressure.

“Why, the child's asleep !" And it was 
not dew on Becky’s cheeks, the matron sur
mised pityingly.

“She cried herself to sleep, the poor little 
thing. She was grieved about something— 
bless me, could it be because—why, of all 
things !"

The matron lifted the little damp figure 
and carried it gently in to bed. She had 
discovered Becky’s wistful secret. The child 
was homesick and motherless, in the lonely 
silence that shut her in. She wanted “to be 
adopted," as the well-worn phrase was, in 
asylum dialect.

“And she never will be in this world,” the 
She sat

rs ; so no one
13Y ANNIE HAMILTON DONNELL.

There was a buzz of excitement in a 
corner of the Asy lum playgrounds. A dozen 
eyes, in turn—blue, hazel, black—peeped 
through the “peep-hole" in the high board 
fence.

“Now it's my turn, Em’ly Knapp ! You've 
peeked as long as two peeks !”

Tilly's voice was freighted with mild in
dignation. She stood next in the line of 
little checked aprons. They all wore checked 
aprons—Tilly, who was the playground wit, 
said that was their coat of arms.

“Well, go ahead and peek, then, Tilly 
Voss; I’m willin’', Emily said, coming back 
on her heels with a little fhud.

There was a brief moment while Tilly ad
justed her eye to the knot hole, then a little 
shrill cry :

“Oh, my, it’s a span ! You never said it 
span, Emily ! An’ there's a man on the 

over with brass hut-top seat, all spangled 
tons ! There’s a lady gettiiV out ! Now she's 
goin’ up the front walk ! Em'ly Knapp, why 
didn't you say the was han’some an' looked 
exactly like a mother ? "

One by one the eyes took their places till 
all had had their turn. The daintily dressed 
woman had passed out of the range of their 
vision, hut there were the horses still to look 
at and the brass-spangled coachman.

“Let Becky peek, why don’t you ?" whis
pered Emily, glancing toward the quiet little 
checked figure under the butternut tree. 
Eur some reason they always whispered 
when they spoke of Becky, though it was 
palpably unnecessary.

“The idea !” retorted Tilly. “As if 
'twould do any good”—

“Tilly Voss, she isn't deaf an’ dumb in her 
eyes !" laughed Emily,

The excitement buzzed on, increasing as 
the minutes passed Eor there was the pros
pect of being sent for at any time. The 
matron would send a messenger—Tilly, 
Em’ly, Mary, Sue, ’Lizbeth," she would say, 
“you’re wanted in the reception room right 
away."

The messenger would not say “Becky." 
Becky was never wanted in the reception 
room right away. She shrank away under 
the butternut tree and hid her little wistful 
face out of sight. Bat she too was watching 
for the matron’s messenger. The sight she 
had seen through the peek-hole in the fence 
was fresh in her mind—Becky’s eyes weie 
as bright as her little ears were dull.

•T wish I'd been in time to see the lady— 
I know there was a lady," ran on Becky’s 
thoughts. “I'd like to have seen if she 
looked mothery. The one that adopted 
Brissy Baily did—I saw her goin'out. She 
had hold of Prissy’s hand, and she was 
lookin’ down at her, asmilin’ just as 
mothery as anything ! I’d have smiled too 
if I'd been Prissy. I wonder”—Becky's 
plain little face took on a shade more wist- 
tulncss. There was evident doubt in it. “I 
wonder if any mother in this world ever ad
opted a deaf-an* dumber ? Oh, no, of course 
not !”

Becky always referred to herself in that 
way, though nobody knew where she had 
ever “heard" the expicssion. Had some 
mischievous little checkered orphan spelled 
it out to her on her finger», with unintenti-

kind matron thought, sorrowfully# 
down beside Becky's bed in the row of little 
white beds. All the children were asleep, 
and their flushed faces peeped above the 
monotonous blue and-white quilts—a doub'e 
row of little faces. One or two were smil
ing, but on little lone Becky’s rested the 
shadow of her hopeless longing

“Dear child ! If I wasn’t going away, it 
wouldn’t he quite so had—I'm getting to 
understand Becky,” the matron’s thoughts 
kept on musingly. “The new matron, just 
as likely as not, won't. And if I was going 
to stay, I might possibly be able to persuade 
somebody—no, no, I don’t suppose I could 
do that. Nobody would want poor little 
Becky. She’s a plain little thing besides her 
other afflictions—there isn't a mite of a 
chance for her. And, of all things, to think 
she should go without her supper and stay 
out there in the dark, crying 1”

The matron of the little Wimpenny Asylum 
had performed her duties with unflagging 
faithfulness for twenty years. She was 
“next thing to a mother, " Tilly had said. 
Her matronship was as old as the asylum 
itself. She had seen many a bright, pretty 
child find a home and an adopted mother, 
but no Beckys—no, no, there wasn't a bit 
of a chance for Becky !

In a week the matron was going away. 
She sighed now as she thought of it. She 
was so sure to miss going in every night to 
look at the little faces in a row.

“But I'm getting middle-aged, and I want 
to rest. I’ve always meant to retire when 1 
was sixty.” The matron called sixty middle- 
aged—why not ? “There isn't any reason 
why I can’t settle down and take my old 
age easy, when it comes. Dear knows I've 
worked steady and saved up enough ! Oh, 
yes, I’m not going to back out now. I shall 
be lonvsom at first, but I'll get used to living 
alone."

The room was full of the soft pur of many 
little breaths. The matron tiptoed down thç
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Thought From the Discouraged. A Danger to Baby.right-hand row of cots and up the left hand 
row, touching every little face lightly with BY L M zimmkkman. Doctors have preached against the so-call-
hvr finger .ip,, If was a. Becky', bed ,he foolish lo My lhe,e i, no.hing in cd .nothing medicine, lor year, but they are
stopped again. It was Becky «he kissed. lhis world t0 wor al>out, for " man is horn still used altogether loo much. The fact
1 ho small, plain face in the pillow appealed . h, „. ' ., for consjder. that they put children lo sleep is no sign thatto her She stooped to it again and touched “» » Tot’toge, r,d o^our^^ie,^! Some they arc helpful. Ask your doctor and he 
the little drooping mouth with her lips. &cir troubles as if they were wil1 led >ou that you have merely drugged

"Thî“il?r l»ekm0tî" >0U| nCVCr had‘ laying In a stock of fuel for cold winter, your little one into inscnsibility-th»t sooth-
you little thing, she whispered. Others live davs and weeks in advance of ing medicines are dangerous. If your little

Becky and the matron had dreams that b, accumulating thus in advance one needs a medicine give it Baby’s Own
night. Beckys was beautiful I there was a imaoinirv trials un'il life is so over- Teblets, and you give it a medicine guaran-
mothcr in n, and llrcky sat in her lap and ,hady d 8ttlaty;. SCC'M1S |'lardiv worth the teed to contain no opiate or harmful drug,
laughed and talked through the tips of her f" ,^h '^ wo* Vou can give these iablels just a, safely to

little lean brown fingers. And the dream- 1 . . they would a new born infant as to the well grown child,
niolher laughed, loo, and once she leaned .P, . . 111' blessing and lh=y will cure all the minor ills of child-
down and kissed Becky's cheek That was ^a,e always hood. Mrs. j. M. Gilpin, Bellhaven, Ont
when the dream ended, and Becky, through ' who art w0„e off' than the complain- «ays: "Since 1 gave my lillle one Baby, 
narrowed lids, thought she saw the mothers . . . - large fie d for Own Tablets there has been a marvellousface bending over her She did no, know ‘.^^L'pîndUnd p,p« change in her appearance, and she „ growing

it was the matron s face. , . .. •. , . blessings, splendidly. You may count me always a
Tne dream that came to the matron was troubles will vanish in all the friend to the Tablets." Ask your druggist

full of sadness. She thought she went away bri dit sunlight of your rich gift* Try it for for this medicine or send 25 cents to Theand made herself a home and settled down ^l^un.igh, of your nch ^gifi Jry it for ^ Brockville.On,..
o her well-earned rest She missed he h cx)encnce the blessedness of and get a be by mall, post paid,

hide aces very much, she thought, but after look, lhe‘ , ri hl sidc cf th,raK.. ra.her
^ntliV^KX^ed^Vqui" «"-.Sib. while nursing yourlroub.e, _each wi,h a special meaning of ,,s own in 

way. Then, one diy, a Vision slood beside “dy°“ 'whirn’m^

Lord himself bids us not worry, and lov- Cyc.—The Child's Hour,
ingly bids us cast all our cares on him, for 
he careth for u«. He is our burden-beartr, 
and graceiously bids us rise on the wings of 
praise into his arms of love, and like a lov
ing mother, he will bear us on his bosom.
Unfoitunatcly, some thus rise, hut instead 
of dropping their burden, they seem to find 
pleasure in carrying it with them, keeping 
it closely tied about them ,instead of casting 
it wholly upon the Lord. God is oui Vain
er, and he knows uur wants ; why not there
fore trust him. believing he will do for us 
according to our respective needs*
Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. ”
Why not, therefore believe it, ar.d believing, 
trust in him, and trusting him, cast all your 
cares on him? Doit, and you will find 
rest unto your toul.—Lutheran Observer

“Where is the little child that cried in the 
dark, under the butternut tree ?" it said to 
her. “Has anyone adopted her yet? Has 
she found n mother ?"

"No, no, my Lord," the matron said, for 
the face cf the Vision shone in her dream 
like the facj of the Lord, she thought.

“No, no, there is no one will ever adopt 
poor little Becky She is deaf, my Lord, 
and dumb."

A little pause, and then again the sweet 
voice spoke :

“Is she crying still under the butternut 
tree, in the dark ?"

“No—Oh, no, she can’t be crying there 
still !" the matron said, with a shudder.

“It is so daik out there and so damp, and 
the little child's heart will break," the Vision 
said. “Show me the way to the butternut 
tree. I will adopt little B.cky."

The dream was so sad that the matron
fuund heist'll sobbing when she woke up. E naint-mark of an Indian’s face Is a 
£?r Vürg T? she ljy a”kc' thinking. sj a dcfinl.e meanm which other
rhe clock tolled one-two-then three, be- , "dians may read. Whcn an Indian puts on
fore she slept again. his full war paint he decks himself, not only . T k h inaugurated a

In the morning—it was Sunday morning- wilh honors and distinctions won hy his own Tk< Grand T Ôk„ ,, " “*? « in
Becky crept away by herself to her favorite i,ravery, but also with the special honors of d,al., c dally througn car service, in
resort. The chutch bells wete ringing, but hi, ur llibe. He may possess , ne “ “VS'îLTI lÆ S
Becky did not know. She sat with her mark of distinction only, or many. In fact, 1° Om World si air last tram^ no
small brown fingers interlaced in her lap and he may [te so weh 0fi in this respect that, lnu resting route, stop-over allowed at 2 - 
ber lit,1= wistful face against the friendly like J,e English noble ,ten, he is able to «<0. «ntaccMed ^ 
trunk of ihe g.cat tree. I, whispered kind do„ , new distinction for every occasion, runs o the hue. Ask Grand Trunk Agents
things into Becky’s tar—and Becky heard Sometimes he will wear all his honnis at one fur ,ul1 >nf°rn'at,ons*

time. Then he is a sight worth travelling

The Grace of Cheerfulness.

be glad to-day !
The rain-clouds drift along the lulls, 
The grass is drowned in lakes and rills, 
The birds of song are chilled and mute, 
The dreariness seems absolute ;
And yet I will be glad lo-day !

I said : I Will

ill be glad, be glad to-day, 
Though many tiresome tasks ai 
My patient hands, l will forget 
The frets that trouble and depress, 
And think on things el pleasantness ; 
And so I will be glad to-day !

I w

“The

I will be glad to-day, to-day ;
For summer suns again will shine, 

like Ionic wine,The air will thrill
The birds will sing as ne'er before,
And wilh these blisses yet in store,
Why should I not be glad to-day i 

Emma A. Lente, in Christian Endeavor World.Indian Paint.

Djuble Track Route to World's Fair

““S :Bmssmsts ssU,ion. en the face. The virions parts of ihe fish by Grow' Çbv'l.nd on The American
farc=e.S‘:a,Thcd1o'ng,“non" Îpanned"on She C klT'“riw of "The ReorgamLtion oi

p’^ndR^t"^.-eeZmX

show t as rut in two and hanging born ei.her discuss. , “ I he Human,ly of Shake-
nostril. When only one or Iwo parts of an - ' 1 he„ 1 ,,ffThS 1 .“j
animal arc painted on a man's lace it is an United Slates :........... he Specialist n
indication of inferiority ; when Ihe whole I'rovmng Street : _ - Iransyaal labour

Becky “listened " with a violent start of animal appears, even though in many oddly ^u.ues : and Ihe Bottom-rock 
surprise. Then, in a flush, her grave little assoited parts, the signs indicate a high the Tibet Quest inn - these are among t e 
faceburstinloradiar.ee. She caught ihe rank. subjects dealt wilh in this number,
matron's hand and began to talk hurriedly,
htr fingers flying in their eagerness. She symbols painted on . 
was looking up into the matron's tender There are fish, flesh and fowl of all kinds— Anricots should be cooked a long time,
face. dog, salmon, devilfish, staifihh, woodpeckers, After the sugar is added, take off the

“Oh, you arc a mother !" cried Becky's eagles, ravens, wolves, bear: , s< alions and sea cover and let the fruit glaze a little, but^not 
little brown fingers. “I shall have a mother monsters, mosquitoes, bugs, mountain goats, harden. When cold both prunes and ayrt- 
at last."—Classmate. and all maimer of foot, claw, or beak marks cots should be setved with

“Becky"—the matron could only talk very 
slowly indeed—“I am—going—away."

The child sighed, and the smile dropped 
away from her lips.

•‘Will—you—go—with—me—Becky ? 1
want—you for—my—little—girl. I want— 
to—adopt you Becky.”

Very peculiar are some of the honorable 
the Indians' faces

■



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
bar, 10,2o, ami spoke on .be Christian Chord, subject was Abraham s faith, particularly as
generally lie said that he did not think there mamlested in In. business relations.
workl 'and'expressed the'opinion thaï the in- Induction at North l-.aatliope.
stitutional church would be the church ul the

Ministers and Churches.
Montreal.

„£K'i:.ÆEî:-sir.ïï',ïïs srÆSSmffi jsnsxjss-isrssr"- 
sjteszsessfes; KsSïJa.îfS’sa a.rssrcis.tii.sisSM: ^jsfta'ssstax =KKsr.tiS-K -æst*.*. »... ». ».
A wood many years abroad, Mr. Wing ban teronomy 3* : n. Rradi y, of Berlin, a fuimer North Eastbope

|0,,tCl| Canadian costume even to removal of f„ Knox church, Galt, on Sunday, a message boyi read part of Titus 2. Then followed prayer
iiucue. A cousin and wife arc both earnestly Was read to the congregation from its absent by Rev. R. P. Cameron, ot Gcorgeton, the
employed in Chinese missions in Victoria. He pastor, Rev. R. K. Knowles, B.A., filled with predecessor of Mr. Edington.
is now eoing out under Chinese missionary aus- lentjcr regards and kindly solicitude. It is The induction sermon was preached by Rev.
«ices to Jamaica, where the Chinese have made pleasing to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Knowles cn- Kohl. Stewart, of Motherwell. His text was
excellent permanent colonists under fair treat- joyed a delightful passage across the Atlantic, "In the morning, therefore, ye shall be brought
ment. Mr. Titos. Vipond, having been seeking a„d are receiving muih benefit fiom their so according to your tribes : and it shall be that the
their sniritual welfare there, was able to give journ in the Old Land. tribe which the Lord taketh shall come accord-
Mr. Wing valuable suggestions. Montreal is The adjourned meeting from July 26, of the ing to the lamilies thereof ; and the famt y which 
the distributing centre for Chinese in Last, in Strallord Presbytery, convened to consider the the Lord shall take come by households; and
Canada, and those going to Jamaica and many ca||to Rev. Dr. McLeod, ol Atwood, to Truro. the household which the Lord shall take shall
other points are here passed on encouraged and v s was held in K110X church, and was well come man to man, Titus 2 : 14
hflpv.l by Christian workers and write tack attem;ct|. Rev. Mr. McLaughlin, of Harrington, Rev II. Cowan, ol Shakespeare, stated that 
their thanks, will, wishes at times for like oppor- ,he modcr<tlor| occupied the chair. Mr. Roht. the call to Mr. hdington had been unanimous on
ti.niliis at their destination, declaring that in- WiNo0| ol Truro, N.S., was present, represent- the first vote. .......
terest in them here is grvatet than in New X oik . „ial congregation, and Messrs Little. Me- The induction ceremony was porter nit d by the 
viiv, even. The next speaker was Mr. Sylvain vj,is, Cleland and Anderson of Atwood, were moderator, Rev. A. G. McLaughlin. Kev. J.w. 
Dayan, an ex-Roman Catholic, just returned Ull. committee representing the Atwood congre- Cameron, ol North Mormngton, addressed the 
from Canton and Anttam, where he has been |ion After due consideration of the call, it pastor, and the Rev. N. D. McKinnon, ol Mil- 
amongst that interesting and ancient people wa8 SUHtained, and Rev. J. W. Cameron, of verton, the congregation.
where are some 22,000,000 under French auth- Norl|| Muinington, was api»vinted to announce Among those present were Kev. Messrs, w.
oiity, with some 200,000 Cantonese. All the the Atwood church vacant on the first Sunday ol M Haig, Millbank 5 J. D. Ferguson, li.ooks- 
Gospel light they now have is offered them by s..utt.mbcr. dale ; A. MeAuley, Mitchell ; A. Aubrey, Monk-
Mr Chas Bonnet, British and Foreign Bible w* _________________ ion ; H. Cowan, Shakespeare ; and Rev. Dr.
Wielv liront whose lile is threatened by the ‘ _____ _ Hamilton, Stratford. The ciders present were:

>?r „mî IIU» - Ik,an were, for 0 while, I.Mtern Onl.rlo. Mv-sr,. Mum», Milverton ; W. K VW, Mill-
{he guests of the Rev, Hr. McKay, ol Macao, Rev. Jas. Cormack preached his farewell bank ; D. Murray, Harrington ; A McLallum, 
and were some months there teaching in the svrui0n in Maxville on Sunday evening. Shakespeare, and D. Forbes, North Last hope.
I'liristi-m Colleue. After some explanatory re- i . „„:n „.„t r,m;iv «f M «rtinlnwn Rev. Andrew hdington was born in ilakli-
maiks in Chinese by Dr. Thomson, and a gospel hw »... Ù- vac at ion at H.imil- mand county in | une, In younger dayssone the Rev. Mr.Vlcck concluded with prayer are spending ; c ‘ ' he worked at various things around his home,
in behalf of the wockvrs and the urgent work. ton s island. and in 18S1 went west, where he spent about ten

The Rev. D. L. Gordon, B.A., ol Ferme, It. yvans „H,| Gf which time he served with the 
C., conducted the services both morning and Northwest Mounted I’oliic, and two years at 
evening last Sabbath, in l’icton. mission work among the Indians. By hard work

Rev 1 F. Munroe, it A., of Gladstone, Rev. K. McDonald, of Williamstown. preached ho succeeded in gaining a fair education ami 
«reached in Knox church, G ilt, on Sunday. in St. Andrew's church, Perth, Sunday, Rev. A. s,>eiit a year in the Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

... , «■-, ,, «readied H. Scott, M.A., being detained on account of ||v returned east and spent three ye
Kev. W. J. Clark, of, Lomlo,, ^ j ahwl. College, Toronto, gradating fro,

SunUuy 1,1 M' And,rt" \ " , '13 Rev. II. McKvIlar. of Hum,' church, Martin- 18.15' Since that time ho has s
Rev. .Mr. Bennett, of North Toronto, priai bed was in Finch on Sunday, July 31, and doing mission work at Necbe

very acceptably in Knox church. Avion, tho two ’iej' ,|tc pulpit of St. Luke', at both «or- |>a,t six years at Wyevale.
last Sundays. 1 It might be interesting to nolo that Mr. Ldtng.

V- J- TÿS£X“Kcupied the pulpit ol the uv svn i i mri i o A meeting of the Presbytery of Brockville wns who was pastor for twenty years. For the past
Sunday morning. held at Cardinal last week, Rev. Gvo. McArthur -iifht vears. Rev. R F. Cameron its pastor.

Rev. J. W. 11. Milne, B.A., of Ottawa, presiding. A call Irom the congregations ol k y
preachetl in St. John s church, Hamilton, last Morton ami l.yiidhurst to Rev. John MacDonald
Sunday at both services. 0j Kingston Presbytery, was presented and sus-

Rev. JW.. H. Milne, B A of Ottawa,formerly of tained. Rev. Mr. MacDonald accepts the call Principal Caven returned to Toronto about
Manse wood, preached in Boston church last and the induction will take place on the second tv|1 days ago after an absence ol six weeks in
Sunday morning and evening. Tuesday in September, when Rev. Mr. Beckstrdt ,hc country. The Principal » health

-ri,, u I si.„ o nf Strnia is suoo’v- will preach, Rev. D. Slracban will address the to |,aVe considerably improved af n .a Wv n^d^e Jhi rd'si^ce minister and Rev. Mr. Daly the people. The JJ. di;ulgc. «1 believe the trip
"mi, .MaLi.tr Rev XV G Kit li irilsoii. call Irom Stewart on church, Ottawa, to Rev. good, ' was the way Dr. Caven put it himself.
° c P * ' ", ... Mr. Mcllroy, ol North Williamaburg, was taken «but 1 have been energizing a good deal since I

Rev. M. L. Latch, who has resigned Irom the The congregation was represented by Mr. |e|l Toronto, and the voyage was somewhat try-
pastorate of Knox t lmrcli, Stralloril, has been Alhcson and lhe Presbytery ot Ottawa by Rev. -, owillg to my inability to sleep, consequently
voted a retiring allowance ot $ 1,000 by the ion- Borman Mi Leod. Mr. Mcllroy accepted the , ,*e| very ,ircd."
grvgation. call, and will be inducted to his new charge on Discussing the proceedings

Rev. John McKinnon, ot the Presbytery of September 2nd. Mr. Caldwell having declined t||C Alliance ol Presbyterian 
Sarnia, is to be transferred from West XVilli.ims |be ca|| from the congregation at \Vest|»ort, Churches over which lie presided at Liverpool,
to Pinkerton ; Rev. Dr. McKee, ol Bngden, is RVv. I). Strachan was given power to moderate prjmjpal Caven drew attention to the fact that
to be transferred to the Presbytery of Monroe, j,, ;i ca|| lo another piiuistcr as soon as the con- (i e Council was not like the General Assemblies
Mick. g regal ion is ready. of the several Presbyierian churches ; its power

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Burkhol.!«*r returned home ------------------------ - was yurely advisory and moral, not legislative to
last Friday from their holidays. They were Northern Ontario. any extent. A number of most interesting and
given a hearty reception at the manse, where important papers were read, dealing with doc-
members of tho congregation had assembled lo rVVi r, Gregory, B.A., of Toronto trinal, ecclesiastical and missionary subjects, 
greet their pastor and Mrs, Bui kholder. pi cached 111 Knox church Beauerton last Sab- an J embracing all social questions «acting

In the absence of the pastor, Rev. j. T. Hall, Lath. and n-hgion. FoUow.ng he pH^s cHmc

rX^vs&iX^st sasiesaessus-
La last Sabbath. Iasi -SiIiImIIi. couk! hardi, wiy th.t there was any ono

HcttC B.A. ft T oront o'," i » s'l .^Anj ro w"s ^ »• »•- "» S" ra"’C"1 »' «“ New L- oil OU Testament hron«h, on.
clmreh ; Rev. II. Miukay, H. A., l-cm.km Lord s Supper. an interesting dehale. There were diffeicnees
l ,n, lion In New St. James -, and in King's, Mr. At the recent anniversary service, held in of opinion, hot the tone was excellent through-
I nm-s Irwin took the morning service, and Rev. Parry Sound the offrîmes 1er lhe day amounted There wn. nolhing like recrintination or
l)r McCrae, of Westminster in the evening. lo lhe handsome sum el $175. any desire lo suppress Irredom of discussion,

Kev I Forrest Somerville, M.A..of Toronto, Rev. Mr. Camp, of Nebraska, uho is holiday. and whatever differences emerged, all were 
I,reached at both services in St. Andrew's church, ing with his parents in Toienlo, preached in the agreed in regarding the Scripture, as the Word
Hamilton He took as his evening text Num- Bradford a hurt h on Sunday evening last. Ilia oll.od »nd aa the rule offaith and pratlue.

Western Ontario.

ars at Knox 
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as the result of 
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of the Council of 
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Mr. L. Cranston, who is 
Mann, of Kramosa, preac
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4-9the dominion presbyetrian
course, on minor -uus.ion, is well couth i,, decision ™..i.u,ion.lly »i.h.u,i; ""yw»y A G™, -^Jcm-r ^mi.s H^cw «.cory 
known there arc differences the world, but going into the ment, of the "greement dsc I. nl Ihoong ol d'seraur a,
the general nolo at the Council was that of con- The Chur, h courts can make any . lunge they "“J”1'™ \.on,lesion that w.ro
fidcncc in the Bible’s divine revelation. Then like.; a 1 resbytcrian Church K* . ’ the \vtt»?r coverinir them suddenly dried up, the
there was a good discussion on the authority and Catholic, to give an ex reme s,,Pl * ■ occan bed in tropical regions of our earth would

-iïïsïSïtivft: .
»ssriS4WSK.*sss n^SSssSssssa r^esr^ssssssmissions, home and foreign The extension of lise f. The Church and tlie Slate nr. so reirnc., ir^ v oik . ^ arc the woikof
b.v.^t.keri’a hou'of aU TÏhuS“ in L’î^itSX U.M» of,he State nul the choral insects in long vanished lunar seas,

nur time " tve that are not State Churchmen think that the
House of Lords lias been influenced by that con
dition of things."

moon.

the

An Edinburgh contemporary prints the fol
lowing under the appropriate heading “Not 
thinking Imperially" :—On a July market day in 
a Dorset town a’ small crowd of farmers and 
their wives were reading the war lines in a con
tents bill of one of the local newspapers. An

Canadian Church Union,
Dr. Cavcn was asked whether the proposed 

organic union of the Canadian Churches was 
discussed. “There were references," he re
plied, “to the proposed unions in both Australia 
and Canada, although the subject was not for
mally set down to be discussed. A good^ deal 
Was said about the principles upon wnich Church 
union should proceed. The tendency was favor- 

on, but, ol course, the question as to 
ical books and confessions is involved, 

Council is always very careful not to 
assume the prerogatives that belong to Church 
courts. The opinion of the mem be 
was strongly favorable to union on a 
than we have yet seen."

A large deputation from the Free Churches of 
England addressed the Council, which subse
quently expressed hearty endorsntion of their 
position on the educational question. Dr. Cavcn 
explained that the Free Churches were not 
united in an organic sense, but that a sort ot 
federal connection had been established between 
the Congregationalisms, Baptists, Methodists and 
Presbyterians of England to promote their own 

c feeling in England over the 
Principal Cavcn remarked,

Death of Rev. Alex. McKay
AW„. MvKay.M.A O.ll., who »a, valle.1 ^ fcnow o. their

Hepbourn ^Gw^lin Embro? bvMatt.Uw.

Oalord couojy. Oftario, Hn.l bro.tgbt uj. a, the J ncxl qucry. “Vus, the
foul of the late Rev. Dr. M.Kv air. »"•£*“ Ja|„ is fighting the Russians." “Oh V she ex- 
to prepare for the mmu.tr, at thetag c o^ welve JH *■ lo„g drawn sigh of deep thought,

"wcli, the/ve go, t fine day tor it, anyhow."

Chatham, pursued his studies for seven years at 
College and Toronto University* ihc 

study of Latin, Greek and Hebrew was a 
specially among the subjects he devoted much 
attention to. He preached his first sermon in 
185Û. Graduating from Knox College in 1S59 
he was ordained and inducted as pastor of the 
Presbyterian church in Tiverton, i860, where lie 
labored lailhlully and diligently until i86S.
From there he was transferred to Knox church,

», NS., continuing there as pastor till 
1873. lie was then transferred to Duffs church 
East Puslinch, where he gained much success 
and continued as pastor till 1889, alter which he 
was settled as pastor of Chalmers chuich, Dun- 
with. Advancing years and weakness ol voice 
are among the reasons assigned for his retire-

able to unio 
1 bobthe syml 

and the
A contemporary here pithily and truthfully 

says :—“ Venezuelan methods of finance are 
beautiful in their simplicity. When the Govern
ment wants money it sells 
to a foreign company. 
it discovers some flaw in the contr 
up a claim for forfeiture, 
riotieally complaisant to the Government, 
ably decide against the foreigners, and the latter 
are dispossessed. This game has been played 
several times too often, and, now that United 
States capitalists are in the same boat with those 
of Great Britain and Germany, the Venezuelans 
are in a fair way ot being taught a lesson in 
commercial law and international obligation.

however, „ 
g.-r scale kl,oxlar

some valuable assets 
After securing the cash 

act and sets
The law courts pat*

Elmir;

interests. The 
education act is,
tremendous, stronger almost man me \ 
would lead one to believe, although it has sp 
very freely. “Of course," said the doctoi 
great many of the preachers are refusing to pay 
school rates, hut the Presbyterian Council, while 
expressing the opinion that the act was unwise 
and decidedly a grievance, took great care to 

that phase of the dispute." 
Personnel ot the Council.

Speaking of the personnel of the Council, Dr. 
Cavcn said that both the British and the Aineri*

several
try where Presbyterianism exists that 
represented; there were men from New Zealand 
and Australia, India and China. Considerable 
prominence had been given lo Ihc delegates from 
the small Churches in Europe—Waldeiisian, 

French ami Hungarian. Even in the 
Russia there was a little Presbyterian

The visit ol the Canadian bowlers to the Bor
ders was looked forward to with keen interest 
by the bowlers of Galashiels. The Canadians, 
whatever place they have visited in Scotland, 

s the Border Advertiser, have received hearty 
Nowhere did they get a heartier or 

genuine one than here where a real border 
tion was accorded them, and where they 
made to feel at home in the Land of Scott, 

through the classic district, their 
inspection of the “Romance in Stone and Lime, 
and their visit to the stately 
Abbey is one which would delight the hearts of 

Being made under the 
ndilions the

Wished several works ami 
mg articles for the 

preaching he was evangelistic 
evival followed his labors. 1 o w',

He wrote and 
contributed many 
papers. In his | 
and a spiritual r 
hear him meant to love him, and he had no

1 intcrest in

say nothing upon
In his last illness, which continued 

a year, he was kind, patient, affectionate and 
sympathetic. The drive

legates were well representative of the 
Churches. There was scarcely a coun- 

was not
ruin of MelroseBritish and Foreign.

The late Earl of Cork and Orrey left estât» s 
valued at ^42,748.

Excellent reports continue to be received o 1 
Ui ' harvest prospects in Ireland.

An abnormal rainfall occurred in Glasgow on 
community which had a delegate at the Council. |j,c 2lst ult , six-tenths of an inch being rci or.l- 
Somc of the continental delegates, such as Clj a quarter of an hour. This has been

equalled only twice in the last 24 years.
The chief procurator ol Russia, in a r»'por1 to ory has Ramsey seen such huge 

theTsar on the stale of Russian religion, stales rrcl A fisherman’s remark th 
that there are 66,780 churches in the empire. w. re such one could walk on them may rc 
Minim' the last year 8tt new places of worship justified by the following One boat landed 870 
were consecrated. fi'h. A net swung in Ramsey Harbour, where

, , ir ,1 vears Haihntl & mackerel swarm up in black masses, landed

-.............. .. ksHEBEsEs
very serious question in Scotland, “biggest vessel afloat, with their t • l mdod remarkable bags with the rod. The 

said Dr. Caven, when asked concerning the Celtic, Cedric, and their latent and largest, » n,,trkl.t was glutted, and mackerel sold at four- 
Privy Council judgment in the case of the Free Baltic. ocncc a dozen.
Church ol Scotland and the United Presbyterian All new schools in Switzerland have a portion »
Chuich of Scotland. “It involves some ten mil* 0f the ground floor appropriated for baths, 
lions of dollars besiiles a lot of church buildings. Eju.h c|asH bathes once a fortnight, summer and 
It will not,however, have any effect, in my opiiv win,er. Soap is used, and a warm bath is fol-
ion, on the proposed organic Church union in lowed by a cooler one. Sit k children and those
Canada, because here there is no established having skin diseases are excluded.’
Church ; the Church and State are entirely Rcv pr. M Murtle, Moderator of the
separate, and the law relating |oChurch propeny Q x AssCmbly ol the Church of Scotland, 
is different from what it is m Scotland. Ihc .. lhe 22„d ult. at a bazaar 111 connec-
Frcc Church »»f Scotland, in other words, the j ’ .Jj Aucheneairu Parish church, Kirkcud- 
opponents ol union, presented the argument that . htshire, expressed the hope that co-opera- 
in the union a change had been made in the £ . Unitcj pree Church might result
doctrinal belief of the Church, and in its relation • n The old church, he said, would !"1°> *"
to the confession ot faith, and that no such ^dTo thcm every bit of privilege and every bus,ne

5xsssfc"F»asss s“;.. .ssreutrsesre
the despatches in the Canadian papers I gather [ü1't',aK ., * ki . • Emopc. But European taste
ll'alty !n°rea<fing i, reversed in Japan. Whereas fie- The Grand Trunk offer a double da,ly through
Sf cCST n i . ,c "wy4ng dSry A tlon and Aginative writing find, most avortn ^ air,,. to the World , Fair City- S.srsss’tSKd Un^ sutc. coï^u For toïtante, a lour day, ,o.»8 work, ot these da,se, were *»“ avenger and Ticket Agent, 1er

ChUc" VS^^r^SitS: 'y' ThXie™, are
^Ràherlt P„ndP ,"ï=,,7h= i Je have dine „ ,n fj, n, tittle read in Japan a, m the Western for ,urlh<r 

decide whether the Church court had come to countries.

lovers »>f nature, 
santest e>f weather vo

enjoyed their outing to Hie full, and it will live in 
their memories for many years lo come.

visit»>rs

Belgian, 
heart ol There has been something like a plague ol 

mackerel in the sea al Isle ol Man. The Manx- 
fishermci, were having an experience akin to 
their Galilean prototypes. Never within mem- 

shoals of nuuk- 
at the swarms

Orcllic and Gauthier, were known amongst 
theologians the world over, and they took con
siderable part in the iliscussions. It hail been 
crriMieously stated that the American represen
tation was not very large ; the Presbyterian 
Church of the United States sent filly delegates, 
while Canada had eighteen or nineteen, only 
two or three less than they were entitled lo.

“That i> a

Tobacco and Liquor Mnblts.
Dr.McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes all 

desire for the weed in a few days. A vegetable 
medicine, and »>n1y requires touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from taking 
< rvmrdv lor the litiuor habit. It is safe anilhis remedy lor the liquor

tensive home tri'atment 
ons, no publicity, no

; no hypodermic 
loss of time from

business, and a certainty ol cure. Address or 
consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 Youngc street, 
Toronto.

Twice a D.y to St. Louis

3
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Anaemia-Poor Blood.Health and Home Hints
Fruit Beverage For Hot Westher. Headahes, Dizziness, Heart Palpitation 

and Consumption Follows.
Christianity In Japan,

Hot weather brines to even human con- I From an interview with Court K at sura, .. ,  ............ ,______

gpgppil Sppfpæ&s SIsSsi
can ,t be wrong to minister to hem unless teach and worship in rr- -ance with u appetile. It lhc trouble is not checked 
there is man,lest depravity in the kind de- ,hc„ own convictions, these churches gnd ^consuml,lion follow,, coughing, 
sired. Even normal taste demands that they scnd out men to extend the influence of . . nj‘e. s. tolal break-
be cooling as well as refreshing, and P». Christianity from one end of the country to dP0“n fnd death. What the anaemic sub 
sessing a quality slightly acid 111 its nature. ,|ie other, as freely as such a thing might be . . blood—more strengthThe fresh fruits gives us a most agreeable done in the United States, without attract- 'An(| h ^ is nolhing in lhe «hole wide 
variety 0 delicious flavois that are as whole- ,ng much, if any, attention. I here are nu- world will ivc new blood and new strength 
some as they arc grateful. merous Christian newspappers and maga- ^ ah„d s0 specdily „ Dr. Williams

«cause these drtnks are delightful «0 "r i'l cots'e" Kve,y dose helps .0 send new,
the taste and harmless in their ingcdicnts conducted bv foreigners and' some ricb’ rcd blood coursing through the sy-
do not use them to excess with the idea that , are lound everywhere and recent- slcm' tlrlnRm8 strength to weak lungs and
no unpleasant results will follow the over in- ) 1 ordinance has been issued bv the De- all parts of the body. 1 housands testify to 
diligence in iced drinks, whatever, their ^SS^BduSSfaS unde*r“^ whmVchBst- “SsTt 
component parts may be. lhc simplest } h . if a certain erade are able to ob- Miss Enenne Vilandre, bt. t.ermain, yue , 
way to prepare fresh fruit beverage is to . -11 nrivileocs eranted to government wbo saysWhile attending school my 
crush the fruit add sugar enough to sweeten schools f! lhe bam<,' grade. There arc hcallh bega" l° glve. ,ay', The troub e
the taste, and allow to steep until the juices J- , - which are better nroof of the re- came on gradually and the doctor who at-
arc well drawn out, then pour off. This ^^ ^ J riahts than ILTht to hold ,cnded n,e said il "as due 10 0r,ersludy 
may he served at once by pouring into a jj In nianv cases associations com- ar-d lhat a rest Wliuld PU1 me al1 n8bl-
glass partly filled with cracked ice or may ’ P, y,‘ , missionaries nermanentlv lns’,cad °I gelling Belter 1 grew weaker,
be sterilized and sealed in bottles lor latter P ■ . * , . incurnorated ^ suffered from headaches and dizziness,ssttzLzsfissst saïùAfi“-■a,,f-is

Cherry Drink—Wash and stem ripe, red lhc extension of Christianity, the carrying majn jn bej As the doctor did not help
cherries , weigh, and to three pounds of the on of Christian education, and the perform- me any j asked my father to get me Dr.
fruit add three quarts of boiling water. ®ncf of works of charity and benevolence. williams’ Pink Pill*. Before I had used 
Place over the fire where they will steep for should be added also lhat they are tncor- tWQ boxes theie was an improvement, and 
two hours. Make a syrup with one and porated under the articles in the Civil Code when I had taken a half dozen boxes I was 
one half pints of water and one and one- which provides for the incorporation of as- jn pcrfect health. 1 believe all weak girls will
half pounds of sugar. When it cooks clear sociations founded foi purposes beneficial fin(j nCw health if they will take the pills. ”
let it boil for ten minutes. When the cher- to the puolic ; and as their object is not Ancamia, indegestion, heart trouble, 
ries are soft pour into a jelly bag and strain make a profit out of the conduct of their rbeUmatism, kidney trouble, and special 
out the clear juice, add the syrup and boil business, i o taxes are levied on thetr in- are all due to poor blood, and are
together for ten minutes. Then cool and comes. 1 resbyterian Congregationa. Bip- an cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. You 
keep on ice for a day before serving. llst episcopal, Methodist, and other Amen- can , tbese pjps from any medicine dealer,

, „ . can missionaries zl have such «social,ont or by mail post paid at 5o cenl. a box or
lurktsh Pelight.-Orate a fine ripe pine- In passing, It may be worih while to ask the ■ / $, ,0 bv writing The Di.apple into a bowl and cover with bo,ling question, how far do the lac. to be found w„^ams Medic$me5 c^, Brockvillc, Ont. 

water ; lei it stand five hours, then strain eft m Russia correspond with all these facts 
the clear liquid, sweeten to taste and freeze
to a soft snow ; serve in glasses with a spoon- fessing Christianity in Japan, 1 do rot
ful of raspberries in the bottom of each glass, know ; but it must be a large number who

are Christian in their affiliations The jap- No one should mtss v.s.ltngtbe greatest 
anese Christians are not confined to any World s i air ever held, now opened at St. 
rank or class. They are to be lound among Mo., and for solid com fort ,n Iravel
the members of the Nam n ,1 Ibet, the jud- <be Grand, I runk route should be taken 
ges in the courts, the p.olessors ,n the uni- Through sleeping cars and coaches d,reel 
versities, the .editors of leading secular pap- «° th« " urld s ba'r C"J via the Gra"d 1 ™nk 
ers, and the officers of .he army and navy, donble-track route- Slop-over allowed at 
Christian literature has entrance into the ^ P™nt ln Canada' I'efrott, Port Huron 
military and naval hospitals, and a relatively and ;blcaf- A>‘ Grand 1 ,unk agcnls W,U 
large number of the trained nurses empoylcd B'vc lull inlormation. ^ 
in them are Christian women1 Recently
arrangements have been made by which During the present year the total amount 
six American and British missionaries and of subscriptions to the three Masonic chari- 
six Japanese Christian ministers are to ac- ties in London has reached the sum of near
company the armies in Manchnria in the ly .£89,000.

advbers to the Chris- -------------------------——------------------- -----

'

stated ? The number of those pro-
The Opporunlty of a Lifetime.

Boiled Lemonade. —Squeeze the juice 
from five lemons, strain pirfectly clear ; add 
seven tablespoonfils of sugar1 Pour a cup 
and a half of boiling water over the sugar 
and set away to cool. Serve ice cold with 
a few strawberries, cherries, or raspberries 
on top.

••Let the GOLD RUST twins do your work.1

r~?

capacity of spiritual 
tian soldiers. These are facts patent to all, 
and therefore I repeat what I have already 
said : That Japan stands for religious 
freedom. It is hardly necessary, I think, 
to point out that to abindom that principle, 
either now or in the future, would be to 
violate the Constitution, and would 
deep dissatisfaction throughout all Japan. 
What, then, becomes of the argument that 
Russia stands for Christianity and Japan 
for Buddhism ?—The Mis ionary.

Every Minute Counts.%
In these days of time-clocks iu offices and fact

ories, the dock at home must keep correct tim*. A 
few minutes late in the mornings will spoil your 
reputation for punctuality. We are showing a 
New Une of Clocks that will keep time with the 
Noon Day Gun, and the prices are very reason
able.

SI create

Are you n slave to housework ?

GOLD DUST We make a specialty of Watch and Clock re
pairing.has done more than anythin? else to emancipate 

women from the back-breaking burdens of the 
household It cleans everything about the house-- 

dishes, clotl.es and woodwork. Saves 
and worry.

The chief sanitary officer of the isiand es
timates the present population of Cuba at 
1,655,677, being an increase of 183,880, 
since the census was taken four years ago.

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS,
JEWELERS.

pots. pans, 
time, money
Made only by THE N. K. FAIR13ANK COMPANY. 

Montreal. Chicago. New York. Boston, St Louis. 
MakersolCOPCO SOAP (oval cake).

!
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Presbytery Meetings. A Great Club Offer.SYNOD OK 1IKIT1B11 COLUMBIA.
Calcars.
Edmonton, Rtmthcona 5th Sept 
Kamloop*. Vernon. *C Aug.
Kootenay. Ferule, H.U., sept. 13. 8p m 
Westminster, Chilliwack I Sept. 8
Vlclorla, Victoria Tuc*. 5 Sept. 2 p. in.

a radical change from old methods and prices was 
announced by the Toronto News this week. The eyes 
of the newspaper world have beet, upon the News for 
the past few months, during which time several de
partures have been made which have given that 
paper a wide spread reputation lor enterprise and ori
ginality. This latest move is to place the News at the 
price of §1.00 a year by mail. Only a deep-founded 
belief in the future success of the News could lead the 
publishers to make such a reduction in price. But 
just as the dollar magazine has taken hold of the peo
ple, so, wo venture to predict, the News will secure a 
vast and over increasing circulation, based not only 
the popular price at which it is sold, but mainly upon 
the intrinsic merits of the paper itself.

Wo have made arrangements which will enable us 
to club the News with The Dominion Pbesiiïteman 
at §1.80 a year in advance. Such a combination pro 
sents many unique features, our weekly giving you 
all the homo and foreign Church news, and the big 
Ill-page daily keeping you in touch with events all 
over the world. Send us your subscription to the 
Nows, or if you would like to see the paper first, write 
us and we will secure a sample copy.

Tlyu Donyirçioi? Pnesbytcpiai?, 
OllavVa, 017t.

THE CANADIAN NORTH WESTBYNOD OK MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

SMdPch.ago 1» Prairie,
Brandon, Brandon,
Superior, Port Arthur,

March.
•Winnipeg. Man. (’oil., bi-mo.
Rock Cake. Pilot M il.. 2 Tues. Feb. 
Ulenboro, Traherne, 3 Mur.
Port.igu, P. I»n Prairie, Ml h. March 
Mitmcdnsa, Munncdosa, 17 Feb. 
Molitit. llartncy Xml week in July, 
ltegina, Moosujaw, Tuea. 1 Sept.

HOHESTEAD
regulation;*.

BYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

Hamilton, F.t’.H.t'at hnrincn fi Sep 
Paris, Purin. 13thSept. Il.a.111. 
London, 8t. Thninatt, 5 July 10.30 n.i 
Chatham, Chat ham. Sept 13 III n.m 
Stratford. Knox, Stratford July l'.*. I

Any even nninls'ml section of Dominion 
i^tiii 1.4 in Manitoba or the North-west 
Tvrriiories, excepting 8 and 2C. which lias not 
l*-'Ti hiiincKtoudcd, nr reserved to provide wind 
lots lor set tlers, or for other piinsiRes, may l.e 
li'iiiivsuuiilcil upon hy any inthoii who is the 
solo howl of a family, or any male over 18 
ycuiw of ago, to the extent of onu-quarter sec
tion of ItiO acres, more or less.

I Ifia.m

on
Oi

Huron. Thames lloml. Sop 
Sarnia. Sarnia, July 13 II a.m. 
Maitland. VVroxetor 20 Sept, l1' 
Bruce, Paisley tith Rept II a.in.

I <; 10.30 a.in.

S K
to IKi taken in situate, or if the homesteader 
(1, -ires lie may, on application to the Minister 
of 1 In'Interior. Ottawa, the Commissioner of 
immigration, WiiinijH'g, or the l<ocal Agent for 
the district in which the land is situate, receive 
nut horily for some one tv make entry fur him. 
A fee of #10 is charged for a homestead entry

lïîiî5^Vl3iî?"t2lSrdÏSV..Ïl,-,,L
Toronto.Toronto, Knox.XTucs.inonthly. 
Lindsay. Suivlcrlund. SO Bent. 11 a.m. 
Orangeville, Orangeville. July 5.
Barrio. Barrie Mar 1 10.30 p.m.
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Division St, 

6 Sept 10 a.m.
Algoma. Blind River. March.
North Bay, Spruceilalo July 19 lo

1 Saugct n. Guthro Ch.Hnmslon, Sept21 
Guelph, Knox Ch. Guvlpli, Sept 2*» lu 30

SYNOD OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
1 Quebec, Sherbrooke, 13 Sept» 2 p.m.
1 Montreal. Montreal. 12th, September 

0.3U a. m. „ . „ . _
Avonmorc, 5th Sept 7-

Zion Church Car-

1IOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who has tieen granted an entry for 
a homestead is required hy the provisions of tho 
Dominion 1411 id* Act and the amendment* 
thereto to |ierforni the conditions eomevtcd 
herewith, under one of tho following plans : —

(1) At least six months' residence upon amt 
cultivation of the land in each year during the 
term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is 
deceased) or any person who is eligible to make 
a homestead entry upon the provisions of this 
A< I, resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such person as u hotno- 
Ktvad. the requirements of this Act as to 10 
sideiiee prior to obtaining patent may Im 
satisfied by such iierson residing with the father 
or mother.

Glengarry.

& Renfrew.
.■ lutin Plociill (Jet.

Ottawa. Rockland 7 June in. ft.ni. 
t Brookville, Kcmptvillo, Feb. 12 5

CANADIAN
BYNOD OK TUB MARITIME PROVINCES

Sydney. Sydney, Sept. X
Inverness, Wliycocomngh 10 May,11 a m

PACIFIC. The ricrchiuiVs Bank ol Halifax
After January 1st I901.

AILY (exceptTWKLVK TRAINS 1) 
Sunday)

BETWEEN

(3> If a settler has obtained a patent for his 
homestead, or a certificate for tho Issue of 
such liaient eoiintcrsigned in themanner pre
scribed by this Act. and lias obtained entry 
for a second homestead, tho requirements of 
this Act us to residence may lie satisfied by 
rwldetii o upon tho tirst homestead, if tho 
m e.ind homestead is in the vicinity of the first 
homestead,

P. K. I., Chariot tow 11, 3 Feb.
Pictou, New G tango w, 5 May 1 
Wallace, Tatainaguochu 2 Aug.
Truro, Thuro, lo May It)
Halifax, Canard 5 July 
Lmienburg.Lalianc Stuay 2.30 
St.John, Frodrlekluti ."nil July 2 p. m. 
Miraniichi. Canipbollton JuncX7 7 p.m.

The Royal 
Bank of

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION 

Leave Ottawa 4.13 a.m. daily. 
8.15 a. m. daily

(4) If the settler has his permanent residence 
ii|m>i 1 I arming land owned tiy him in the vicinity 
of hie household, the requirements of this Act 
as to residence may be satisfied by ruei.km 0 
niton the said land.

except 
Sunday. CanadaR. A. McOORMIl’K

The tenu "vicinity used atiove is meant 
to indicate tho same township or an adjoining 
or cornering township.CENTRAL STATION (Short 

lino.»

“MBS head office Halifax n.s.
3.30 p,tn. dally.

4. p.m. dally except Sun.
6. 25 p.m. Sunday only.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.
îiriîîr.Tieiifrüw and Pembroke."11" Ar“ Capital Authorized $3,000.000,00 
Lvo°aia Capital Paid up - 2WM,00

8.30 a.m. daily oxcopt Sunday. Reserve f und — — ,700,000,00 
1.15 p.m. daily.
5.00 p.m. daily exoopt Sunday. , , , . XT

Through eoimcetioiiH to ail Now Kug Branches throughout Isova 
land and Western point*. Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince

C1EO. UUNCAN. Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

FROMCHEMIST and DRUGGIST. 
ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St OTTÎYWA
•PHONE 159.

Incorporated 1R69.
A settler who avail* himaclf of the provision* 

uf Clauses (X) (3| or (4) must cultivate 30 acre» 
of hi* hument cad, or milwtitute 20 head ufnluck. 
with building* for their accommodation, and 
have besides SO acres substantially fenced.

Leave Ottawa 8.45 a, in.

President : Thomas E Kenny Esq 
General Manager: Edison. L. Peart*. 
(OOlee of General M gr., Mont real, Q.

Every homesteader who fails to comply with 
the requirements of the homesteader law is 
liable to have his entry cancelled, ami the land 
may Im again thrown open for entry.

SEALED TENDERS addressed lo the 
undersigned, and ondontod "Tci dor for 
Muafonl Breakwater," will be received 
at thin ortlee uni il Monday. Juno 27, limi. 
inclusively, for the const met ion of a 
breakwater at Meaford, County of Grey 
Ont. according to a pla.i and speclflca- 
tlon to be seen at tho office of II. A. 
Grey, Esq , Engineer In charge of har
bor works Ontario, Vonfedemllon Life 
Building. Toronto, mi application to tho 
Postmaster at Moaford, 1 bit., and at tho 
Department of Publie Work», Ottawa.

Tender* wilt not boeonaidetod unie** 
made on the form Htipplicd. and signed 
with tho actual signature* of tenderer*.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, iwyublv to the order of Die lion- 
or.itdo the Minister of Public Works, 
for six thousand dollars (8ti,iK*l|, must 
accompany each tender. The chenue 
will be forfohctl if tho p irly tendering 
decline tho contract, or fall to complete 
the work contracted for, and will ho re- 
turned In ca*o of iioii-accoptanec of ten-

The Department doc* not hind llwlf 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

H> order,
FRED GELINA8,

Secretary.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

Hhould tie made at the end of the three years 
la-fore the laical Agent, Hub-Agent or the 
Homestead ln»iwlor. Itefore making a|>pli<'a- 
tion for liaient the sell 1er must give six month* 
notice in writing to the Commissioner of 
Dominion Lands at Ottawa of his intenlioi

Oil

INFORMATION

Newly arrived immigrants will receive at 
tho Immigration Office m Winnipeg, or at any 
Dominion Isolds Office in Manitoba or the 
North-we*t Territories Information a* to tho 
lands that are open for entry, and from the 
officers in charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance In securing land* to suit UW Full 
Information respecting the land, tlmlier, coal 
and mineral laws, as well as rusiwcting 
Dominion I .unde in tie Railway licit in 
British Columbia, may be obtained upon ap
plication to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa; the Commissioner of 
Immigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba. or to any ol 
the Dominion Isxmls Agents in Manitoba or 
the North-west Territories.

BICE LEWIS 1 SOM.
(LIMITED.

BRASS A IRON

BEDSTEADS
Ties, Grates,

Hearths, Mantles JAMES A. SMART,

H. J. GARDINER,
M ANAQKlt.

OTTAWA BRANCn,
Cor. Sparks & Elgin Sts.

Deputy Minister of the Intcrio

RICE LEWIS & SONDepart ment of Public Work*,
Ottawa, May X7, 1!K>I.

Newspaper* inserti ig thi* advertise
ment wit limit authority from tho Do 
partaient, will not bo paid for it.

N. B.—In addition to Free Cirant I.and, to 
which the regulations above stated refer 
thousands of acres of moat desirable land 
are available for lease or purchase from liai 
road ami other corporation, and private ti rum 
Western Canada.

LIMITED

TORONTO,

!

É
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
BOYS -

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.
(/) Two years'course forth» Associate Diploma-Sept 13 04. Montreal Trains
(2) Thrrc pears' course for Associate Diploma and Special- «.*, a.m..^ K.prc-d.ii»; J»
s feJMœr ■=-

(./) Three week*’ Creamery courxe-Drc 1 t, 1904. trains leave mont
(5) Twelve week»' Dairy course-Jan. JuJ, 1905. oiiawa.
(6‘) Two weeks’ course in Stock and seed Judging-Jan. 10,

1905. t t
(7) Four weeks' course in Poultry Raising-Jan. 10th,1904.

It cost **1,000,000. All the world I* nll»TÜ __
th<T ■ with tho bout achievements of . “"UJillj*
ÏÏn'Üf'iL «Sla'ïm SlIi’ÎT '<51 (/) Three months' Housekeepers' course commencing Sept.

January, and April.
tetettXtoSdSMiiK (2) Tteo years’ course in the theory and practice of House- 

see that your ticket rood via keening,including cooking, laundry work and sewing
tjuani»1 * (3) Technical options, including dairying, poultry, dress-
,i. vuinlan,District Vosecnfffr Agent, making, cooking, laundry work, etc. Send for circulars.

it maventure station. Montreal. G ^ Creel man, B. S.A.,M.S. President.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Magnificent Trains
To the Greatest of

WORLD'S FAIRS
Grand Trunk Railway System.
The Greater,t Exposition tho 

World oversaw opens at St 
Louis, Mo., Apr II 30- and 

closes Dec. 1. 1 004.

HEAL FOR

8.40 am., Fast KlWgw $ 4.1° P ">-

Montreal and Ottawa.

ŒSTÆr
8.31» a.m , Express ; 1.00 p.m„ Mixed 

6,1.0

FOR

Express.

n iiay

8.30 a.m., Express. 
h from Ottawa loave t outrai

FOU

I >AU trains

Close connections made at Montreal 
with Intercolonial Hallway fur Mart- 
time Provinces.REBUILT TYPEWRITERS - -

i as follows : 
Time ft»

“ 85 00

•• |0 00
•• 62 .Vi
•• Ml 00

•• 66 00
•• *6 UO

Wo have In stock at present and offer for sale rebuilt machines 
U ndorwoods 
( .digraphs, No. 2 and 3 
Itlickensdorfors, No. 3 
Williams, No. 1 
Smith-Premiers, Nr. l 

“ “ 2

For all Information, apply nearestCash f&5 M)

§£
:: US
•• 6jj CO

OTTAWA, NORTHERN & WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.SSaSSySS
received at this office until Saturday,

îftœ v»t,No.,.
I'tans and specification can be seen and N, \v I'mnklins

forms of tender obtained at this Iieisul- liar harks
ment and on application to the I Obt-, latest Olivers 
master at Oshawn. Hammonds, Mnal

Persons tendering arc notified that •• Universal
tenders will not be considered miles* 
made on the printed form supplied, and 
signori with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted chenue on a chartered
!î„:tiî,;,Œ^=-hpuÆr4'K
equal to ten i>cr cent <10 p.c I of the 
amount of the tender, which will be fur 
felted If the party tendering decline to 
enter into a contract, when called upon 
to rlo so, or if ho fail to complete the 
work centnvctori for. If the tender he 

i tho cheque will be rô

ti Itself to

Jewetts, No. 1
and 3

ituinlntfUm, No. 2

" P: H
Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 

leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta- 
Voo.

I Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa.

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Graccfield.

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m.

, GRACEFIELD STATION.
Ar. 9.30 

a ,m.
. : SS " » no

:: » iS!Peerless 
Manhattan
Chicago " 3,1 *71 .

slSM,r»,S,’ïs§&
Carbon l'apcrs are tho tiost. Give us 11 trial.

United Typewriter Co , Limited,
SUCCESSORS TO CREELflAN BROS.

7 & 9 Adelaide St., East, Toronto, Can.

Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot, C.P.R.
H.U. SPENCER,

Gen’l Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Dis. Pass. Agent.

not accepte*
t timed. , ... .

The 1 icpartment does not bind 
accept the lowo.-t or any Vender.

ny Ord MMiOltnaLinIf You Are
FtlKOOKMNAü. 

Secretary and Acting Deputy Alin

Department of I hi Idle Works,
Ottawa, July lti. I'M.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not l»e |«iid for It.

has two trains dally to

NEW YORK CITY.RENTING OTTAWA11 BANK ST.

S. Owen & Co.,
nERCMANT TAILORS

for repairing, cleaning, dyoli g 
turning and proofing.

GENTLEMEN’S OWN MATERIAL 
MARKUP.

The flaming Train

ArrlVS/Sew"York city* 10.00 p.m.

fhcEvenlng Train
Leave* Ottawa 1.35 p.m.
Arrives New York t ity 8.50 a.m. 

and is an excellent way to 
TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAGO 

Ticket Office 86 Sparks «L

or working for some one else 

WHY NOT yet'a farm of 

your oicn in

I* noted

Phono 18 or 11.%

“WENTWORTH 
WOVE”

SOCIAL NOTE TAPER
A most attractive line and the bestfl I IQV , J] J 

value over offered in high grade St.i-g 
lloncry. Made in aixolegant tint**.

Commissioner of Crown Lanas
AZURE, GREY, M VRGUERITE.

HOSE, BLUE. WHITE

NEW ONTARIO RSTAilUSMKD |87J 
CONSIGN YOLK “Tho

CANADIAN
KEYSTONE”

Ottawa.

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. GUNN, BROS & CO.
For particulars write to

DAVIS
Pork Packers and Commis. Merchants

b7«S0 Front St., Bast 
TORONTOToronto, Ont.

An up to date, Finely 
Illustrated Masonic Journal

Subscription price 50c. 
per year. Advertising rates 
on application. Send for 
sample copies. Address,

the most correct ihapo* and slzos- 
onvelopcs to match. I*ut up In 
handsomely embossed papeteries. 
Sold by all progressive * tall ousts 
Manufactured by Inebriates 

and InsaneG. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICEFHE BARBER S ELLIS CO.

The HOMEWOOD RBTRBflT at
Guelph, Ontario, is one of the most 
complete and successful private hosp 
tals for the treatment of Alcoholic 
or Narcotic addiction And Montai 
mentation. Send for luunphlel con
taining full information to

STEPHEN I.ETT, M.D.
•II, CANADA
dcntial.

LIMITED
43. 45. 47, 49 lîay St *

TORONTO.
FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 

FALLS “THE CANADIAN KEYSTONE"
OTTAWA.

Office:
Cor. Cooper * Percy Bis., Ottawa, Ont 

Prompt delivery. Phone 035 N.B. Correspondence couil


